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CITY SIDEWALKS, BUSY SIDEWALKS—The tpirfi of ChrisUnu was !■ the air Friday aight rtariag the 
MooaHthl MadncM Sale, la the above photo the Joy Rlagen from the Ualtcd Methodist Charch played 
Christmas Carob throaghout the eveaiag. They arc (left to right) Chloie Jaa WcOs, JaaacI Joass, Batty Owsas, 
Aaa' Hamiltoa aad Jody HoMen. ‘ _____________________________

Moonlight Sale Good
Tthoka merchants’ Moonlight 

Madness Sale last Friday night was 
a big success with merchants and 
townspeople alike, Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce directors were advised 
at the December meeting in Paris 
Cafeteria Tuesday noon.

Sponsored by the Retail Merchants 
Committee of the Chamber, the 
event had businesses staying open 
until 9 p.m., with Santa Gaus 
visiting the stores, with most stores 
gbwig aw y  peiaes at drawings, and 
wk^ special sale prices on merchan
dise. Almost all of the businesses 
reported sales very good and lots of 
people were downtown and in the 
stores.
The event was so good that several

stores plan to stay open until 9 p.m. 
again on Friday. Dec. 16, for the 
convenience of Christinas shoppers, 
it was noted, although no drawings 
for free items are planned. The 
Retail Committee again will work 
with merchants who wbh to take 
part in the Dec. 16 sale.
Chamber President Charlie Louder 

presided at the directors meeting.

Tahoka Bands 
Slate Conceit
The Tahoka School Bands will 

present their annual band concert 
Monday night in the high school 
gym.
Presenting concert and Christmas 

music will be the fifth, sixth aad 
seventh grade and high school 
bands. Also performing will be the 
flag, rifle and percussion groups.
A Film of the UIL marching contest 

win be shown, acooring to Mike 
directqf.

Admission to the concert, which 
begins at 8: IS p.m. b  free.

Lynn County I 
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BY DALTON

LOOKING AT a picture of a 
sm all ch ild  decorating a 
Christmas tree the other day, one 
of our staff members said it ought 
to be called "....while visions of 
sugarplums danced in their 
heads." Later I got to thinking 
about that, and then I wasn't so 
sure it would be appropriate.

Of course, all of us over 40 or 
so remember Clement Clark 
Moore's famous poem (and none 
of us at any age can completely 
escape its parodies every year). 
When Moore wrote his poem back 
In the year 2 A.D., or whenever, 
maybe little kids could get visions 
of sugarplums, but nowadays 
neither the kids nor their parents 
have even a foggy idea of what a 
sugarplum looks like. It's pretty 
tough to visualize something you 
have never seen.

At our office, where everybody 
likes sweets better than nearly 
anything else, nobody seemed to 
know what a sugarplum is**until 
one worker found it in the dic
tionary. According to that book, a 
sugarplum is a "round or oval 
piece of sugary candy." Until we 
learned this, we couldn't decide 
whether it might be a ball of 
pastry, like a donut hole, a real 
fruit which grows on a tree, or 
what.

I have heard men call their 
wives (and secretaries) "Sugar 
Plum/' but that's not the kind of

visions little kids have at 
Christmas.

« • •

FAMILY WEEKLY is hereby 
notified that it they don't quit 
stealing my stuff, even before I 
write it, they're gonna be in for a 
heck of a big lawsuit. I have a 
witness who will (perhaps) testify 
that we were talking just a week 
or so ago about how in the world a 
person knows what to put at the 
beginning of a business letter 
these days. And I told him I might 
write something about it. But 
Family Weekly discussed it last 
Sunday.

Traditionally we have always 
started our business letters with 
"Dear S ir . " or "(Sentlemen;" 
But with women holding more of
fices of authority in businesses, 
and with some of the militant 
women's groups making all kinds 
of noises about sexism, what is a 
poor writer to do? Family Weekly 
said last week that there are more 
updated, but awkward things to 
use, such as "Dear Sir or 
Madam", and I myself have been 
tempted to start a letter with 
"Gentlepersons:"

Family Weekly reported that no 
matter what you start out with, it 
will irritate somebody, unless you 
know the name of the person who 
will be getting the letter end use 
that name.

I may just start all my letters 
with "H i. There...."

Cantata Set 
Sunday Night
At 7 p.m. Sunday in the audkorhim 

of First Baptist Charch, Tahoka, the 
Community Choir wtU present the 
Christmas cantata "King of Love."

Director Carroll Rhodes said "The 
musical by Rodger Strader and Bob 
Krogstad interprets for mankind and 
Christmas story through the fact 
that Christ came bccauae of His love 
for mankind and that He it the 
Saviour of sinners and worthy of all 
praise and adoration. The cantata 
does not end at the manger but 
concludes with the statement that 
not only did Jesus come nearly 2000 
years ago. but He is de^H dy 
coming again and we are to look with 
glad anticipation of His glorious and 
victorious return."

Soloists will be Beth Askew, Mar
garet Carter, Nell Cotter and Donald 
Webster. Dr. George Ray Jr., pastor 
of First Baptist, is the narrator. 
Diana Hawthorne has served as 
rehearsal pianist. Operating the 
sound will be Jerry Ford. Hie 
Community Choir, which is com
posed of singers from the vorions 
churches in Tahoka and the anr- 
rounding communities, is directed 
by Rhodes. Minister of Music aad 
Youth at First Baptist.

Before the presentatioci of "King of 
Love," the handbell choir of T int 
United Methodist Church, the "Joy 
Ringers." will present some Christ
mas carols. Under the ditnetion of 
Biettye Green, they will ring "Ode lo 
Joy". "O Come Rejoicing," and 
"Suite for Christnma."

Everyone is invited to this night of 
Christmas music which is Ime aad 
open to the public. A nursery will be 
provided. Immediately following the 
presentation of "King of L (^ ,"  
there will be a reception for all in t ^  
fellowship hall of First Baptiit. " h  it 

, the prayer of all involved that thoec 
who attend will receive a Messing 
from the musk aad be dnwn cioaer 
to God." Rhodes said.

Land Given To Cemetery Group
A half-section of land near the 

West Point community has been 
donated to the Tahoka Cemetery 
Assn., city council members were 
advised Monday night, as Cemetery 
Assn, representatives appeared to 
discuss with the counc^ possible 
projects related to expanding the

present facility to accomodate more 
burials.
Edward Bartley, Cemetery Assn, 

president, and Robert Edwards ap
peared before the council to request 
that the city indude in its budget 
starting next year a set amount of 
money each year for developing a

Burglary Suspect Is 
Caught Af^er Chase

Fast and determined action by 
Wilson area residents resulted in the 
arrest of a suspect in a burglary of 
one of the men’s homes about 8 
miles northwest of Wilson Monday 
morning.

Thomas W. Maeker and his 
father. Orville Maeker, encountered 
a Mack man carrying hems from the 

.Thomas Maeker home about mid
morning. They said the man 
threatened them and threw a coffee 
pot at OrviUe Maeker, then got into 
a vehide and sped away.

The Maekert gave chiue on a dirt 
road at high speeds, to FM 400, then 
north to Slaton, where they lost 
sight of the suspect’s vehkie. They 
had obtained a license plate 
number, however, and gave this in
formation to Slaton Police Dept. 
Slaton officers almost immediately 
arrested a suspect travding toward 
Lubbock on U.S. 84.

Arrested and jailed in Lynn 
County was Michael Dewayne 
Cleaver, 23, of Lubbock. Bond on a

charge of burglary of a habitation 
was set by Lubbock Justice of the 
Peace McKinley Shephard at 
SIOO.OOO. Cleaver remained in jail 
Wednesday.

Some of the stolen items were 
recovered, according to Lynn Coun
ty Sheriff Stanley Krause, who 
praised the Maekers, the Slaton 
Police Dept, and the Criminal In
vestigation Division ‘of Lubbock 
SherifTs Dept, for their work on the 
case.

In jail during the week were 
Cleaver and one person for driving 
while license suspended,

Police investigated a fight that 
broke out at a resuurant here last 
Sunday night. One of the persons 
was taken to Lynn County Hosptial 
and was treated for cuu and releas
ed. No one was arrested.

Also on Sunday night, police in- 
vestignted another fight in the 1400 
block of N. 4th that involved several 
people. No one was arrested, 
however.

Tractor Accident Kills 
Commissioner Blakney

Lynn County Precinct 4 Commis- 
sioner E.R. Blakney was killed last 
Saturday afternoon when he was run 
over by his own tractor after starting 
it on 1^ farm near New Home.

Services for Blakney. 64, were held 
Monday, Dec. S, at the New Home 
United Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Rick Wolfe, pastor, and the 
Rev. Jarrel Rial of New Home Bap
tist Church, ofFiciating. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery.

Blakney was in the first year of his 
second four-year term as commis-

Z l)/n /e r JsO e a ih e r 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DATE HIGH LOW
Dec. 1 44 24
Dec. 2 44 40
Dec. 3 58 '  40
Dec. 4 69 40
Dec.S 53 25
Dec. 6 56 30
Dec. 7 56 33

CmOtTM AS CANTATA SOLOISTS-SaMMi tor 
■MnMp c M r ChrfMnae caniara. ate Oefi la rtglH) Bcih Aitew, Net Cmiw 

Carlcr. The cal a t e wH he heM at Tabaka Fbel Baptoi
By, Dae. 11, at 7 p .a . (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

20-acre plot of land which the city 
recently purchased next to the 
present cemetery.

It was announced that the half- 
section of land had been donated by 
Ruth Nevill Sparks of Lubbock, for 
the city and cemetery group to uae to 
help raise money for the cemetery 
projects.
"This lady’s really generous action 

will make possible the development 
of the cemetery as a facility which 
the city can be very proud of," 
Mayor Meldon Leslie commented.

A public hearing on a propoeed 
sealcoating project at the T-Bar 
airport drew oMy one persm, in 
favor of the action which already has 
been approved by the council, on a 
75-2S ftinding b a ^ ,  with the Texas 
Aeronautical Commiaion offering a 
7S percem grant.
Applications for three housing 

assistant grants from Commanity 
Development Block Grant funds 
were approved.
Council members also discussed a 

possible new liability policy for the 
city and appointed member Jim 
Sotomon and City Manager Carl 
Reynolds to look into the situation.

Other members present ware 
oouncihnen Tom Cooper, Richard 
White and Cap Wharton. Dalton 
Wood was absent.

sioner of Precinct 4. County Judge 
J.F. Brandon said Monday it will be 
his responsibility to appoint someone 
to nU Blakney’i  post on the oonunis- 
sioaers court until the next general 
election, which will be next 
November. At that time. Brandon 
said, an election would be held for 
the remaining two years of Blakney’i 
term.

The judge said he wanted to 
discuss the situatioa with the ocher 
county commissioners before mak
ing an appointment.

Bom Oct. I, 1919, at New Lynn, 
Blakney graduated from Wilson 
High School. He married Nell Shad- 
den Jan. S. 1940, at New Home. He 
was a fanner and a member of New 
Home Methodist CTiurch. He was a 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Max Blakney of New Home; a 
daughter, Shvon ince of Amarillo; 
Ms mother, Dora Blakney of Lub
bock; two sisters. Florence Davis of 
Borger and Annie L. Oasper of Lub
bock; a brother, Roger of New 
Home; and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dkk Turner, 
L.C. Unfred, Lit Moore, Frank 
Lisemby, Robbie Gill, James 
Johnson. Berry Loftlan, Dr. John 
Hale. .

TEXAS FAXM BUREAU QUEEN- 
Tawn DaBa, daaghler af Mr. a a i  
Mrs. Roaalc D ala  af New H im r. 
was crawasd Texas Farm Barcaa 
Qaeca al the Farm Barcaa’s SBlh aa- 
aaal mrrffag Nav. M la Haamoa. 
(See story laMdc)

Fireworks Not 
Allowed in City
City residents were reminded this 

week that city ordinance prohibits 
shooting off fireworks in the city. 
The ordinance prohibits either sales, 
transportation, possessioa or dis
charging fireworks iasidc the dty 
limits.

"This is a law which has been too 
often violated here in the past," 
Police Chief Jack Miller said. With 
the Christinas season coming up, 
city officials want to forestall a 
repeat of some of the problems 
which occurred July 4th.

Fireworks are dangerous to per
sons around them, a naiaaanc to 
those who have to hear them, aad a 
definite fire haxard, Millar oom- 
mented.

Christmas lighttng  
Contest Slated

" L «  The True Light of 
Shiae In Yoar Decoradoos 
theme for the 'TiriiTmas 
Coate« this year.

The event spoaeorai 
Tahoka Garden O ab  
categortos whkk are: door, 
yard, outdoor treae agd ov 

For more iaforaaiiaa to 
Judghig data, cMI 
99E490I.
Wlaaets wRf ke 

LyaaCaaatyNewa.
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Dan and Donna Stone 

are the parents of a 
daughter. D’Lynn Aman
da. born Nov. 21. She 
weighed 7 lbs. 2ozs. and 
was 21 inches long. She 
has two brothers. Drew 
and Davy.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Edwards 
and Mr. and Mrs. T.A. 
Stone, all of Tahoka.
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. Carroll Edwards and 
Mrs. Gus Porterfield, 
both of Tahoka.

weighed 10 lbs. 3 o^s. and 
was 23 inches long.

He has an older 
brother, Jacoby, 6.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Warren 
of Tahoka and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baker of Lub
bock.

Great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Mozelle Power and 
Mrs. Blanche Baker, both 
of Lubbock.

Area Farmers 
LendHelpingHand

«**
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Baker of Lubbock are the 
parents of a son, Warren 
Bennett, born Tuesday, 
Dec. 6, at 3:40 a.m. He

GOV. WHITE 
AUTHORIZES GRANT 

Gov. Mark White an
nounced that he recently 
authorized a grant of 
$302,873 in federal funds 
to the South Plains Area 
to provide job training 
programs and employ
ment opportunities for 
youth and unskilled 
adults. These programs 
and funds are authorized 
under the Job Training 
Partnership Act. (JTPA).

-  N O TICE -
We will be open fronv ' j -  

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday^riday 
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

for your shopping convenience.
SUNSHINE GIFT SHOP

1720 S. 1st Street Phone 998-^4285 Tahoka

Friends and neighbors 
gathered together Tues
day morning. Nov. 29, to 
harvest F.E. Redwine's 
cotton crop. Due to ill 
health, he had been un
able to complete his har
vest.
Ardis Pace, manager of 

the Wells Farmers Co-op 
Gin. organized the oper
ation and the gin furnish
ed the nixm meal.
The following farmers 

furnished 14 strippers and 
five module builders: Ar- 
Ivs Askew, Joel Inkle- 
barger. Salvador Ayala, 
Jesse Ayala, Harold T. 
Barrett. Alan Barrett, 
Morris Ruiz. Belino Me- 
calco, Bobby C. Cox. 
Brent Cox. Ernest Her
nandez, Billy G. Garden- 
hire. Victor Ruiz. George 
Martinez. Maurice Huff- 
aker, Wayne Huffaker, 
Mike Huffaker. Billy D. 
Tomlinson. Lyndol As
kew. Rex Rash. Howard 
MiKire, Rudy Tejeda.

, Rudy Tejeda Jr., and 
Foster Dudgeon.

Work 
Continues 
On F M 1328
The contractor is con

tinuing grading oper
ations on FM 1328 in Lynn 
County from FM 1317 
south 8.022 miles to U.S. 
380, according to H.C. 
(Doc) Brown, Supervising 
Resident Engineer, State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transporta 
tion. Brownfield.
PThe contractor is in the

MR. AND MRS. IRA CLARY

Clarys To Be Honored 
On 50th Anniversary

V

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary will host a 
reception in honor of their parents 50th wedding an
niversary Sunday, Dec. II, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary in Wilson. Friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

a

process of preparing the 
sub-grade. It is antici
pated that the hauling of 
base materials to the pro
ject will begin Monday, 
Dec. 5'.
The placing of flex base 

will begin in the middle o 
the project in the sandy 
area and will progress 
northerly toward the north 
end. Then work will be 
performed from the mid
dle of the project to the 
south end. This work will 
continue for the next 30 
days or more.
The public is urged to 

watch for barricades and 
observe warning signs.

The President with the most 
children was Tyler, who 
had 15.

When Christmas shopping, try  browsing in antique shops. 
They are treasure troves that can spark the imagination.

A piece of chalk in your 
silver chest will absorb mois
ture and retard tarnishiisg.

TAHOKA

Band Concert
MONDAY, DEC. 12

r »

8:15 P.M.

at the'

HIGH SCHOOL GYM

BANDS PLAYING:

5tĥ  6th, 7th Grades & High School

PERFORMANCES B Y:

High School Flags, Rifles & Percussions

Under the direction of Band  Director, M ike  M cG hee

All bands will play 
concert selections and 

Christmas tunes

L -C ) X

Will show the film of the U.I.L.' marching contest
V

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

-  ADMISSION is FREE -

QUICK QUZi
When it comes to  the facU about healthy teeth, luve 

you got them  straight? Take this quix and pu t aome biU 
in your knowledge.  ̂ ^

PCS
f i ff

1 . The proper age for a 3. How long does ortho- 
child’s first visit to  the fami dontic treatm ent im a lly  
ly dentist is (a) two years take? (a) five years (b) one 
old (b) six years old (c) to  three years 
eight years old?________  ’ months?_

(c) six

1

___ _ dontics ia only
2. There is no need to  for children (a) true (b)

take a child to  the ortho- false? 
dontist unless his teeth are 6. Tile only thing ortho- 
obviously crooked, (a) true dontics does ia improve 
(b) false? your smile, (a) true (b)

false?
ANSWERS
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For free brochures about orthodontics, write to  the 
American Association of Orthodontists, 400 N. Lind
bergh, St.'Louis, MO 63141,

It it against Connecticut law for a man to  write love 
letters to  a girl whose mother hat forbidden him to  
tee her.

a
THE LANGUAGE OF GIFTS

V

Gifts talk. What a man 
chooaaa aa a ChriaUnas gift 
for a woman is often more 
eloquent than words

Perfum e...he thinks she's 
exciting. A cashmere stole... 
he wants to  take care of 
her. B randy...an invitation 
to  share a nightcap. A cedar 
cheat aays. " I  want to  spend 
the rest o f my life withttyou

Steeped in the romance 
of centuries, cedar chasts 
have e genealogy that reaches 
back to  early Egyptian civ- 
ilixations. In RenaiaMnce 
Italy soma of the greatest 
artists were commissioned 
to  decorate the elaborate 
carved cheets of the period. 
Even the immortal Leonardo 
da Vinci is said to  have lent 
his genius to  the love chest 
o f a wealthy nobleman's 
daughter.

Cedar chests came to  
America with the early col
onists. aays Linda Dalton, 
historian a t the Lane Com
pany, makers of the cedar 
chast. Here in the New World 
it became a traditional gift

for a man to  give the girl 
he was courting—a custom 
tha t’s still going strong.

For young people who 
live in a small apartm ent 
short on storage space, there 
are now chests tha t double 
as a cocktail or coffaa taMa. 
For the entrance hall o f a 
houee, there are magnificent 
oak chests, some long end 
low, others tall and im- 
posing Among the 100 dif
ferent styles of cedar cheets, 
there are chasts with up
holstered tops to  provide 
extra seating, and chaaU to  
store blankets in at the 
foot of a bed or flank with 
lamps behind a sofa

And who aays cedar 
cheets are only for bridee-to- 
be? It's a great way to  tall 
a wife of 10 or 20 yean  that 
romance is etill alive and 
well. Into cedar phaets hava 
gone lovers' dreanu and 
hopes for more than a acore 
of centuries. As a gift it 
has a apacial meaning—of 
com m itm ent and enduring 
love.
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How To Buy Diamonds For Christm as
Now’s the time when 

many people set out to  cap
ture that seasonal sparkle by 
buying something for all 
seasons: dazzling diamonds, 
glittery gold and other spec
tacular gems. More jewel
ry, particularly diamonds, is 
acquired during D ecem ^r 
than in the other 11 m onths 
c o m b in e d , a c c o rd in g  to  
a survey of professional 
jewelers.

With a truly brilliant ar
ray of jewelry gifts to 
choose from this year, you 
d o n 't have to  be wealthy to 
make this Christmas special, 
say experts.

If you’re stumped when 
it comes to  deciding what to 
buy in diamond jewejry for 
Christmas gifts, here are
some tips from Bill Harris, Photo  courtesy of Z s ln .  The D iam ond Store
vice president and director . *. • _. . .
of marketing for the Zale D««mondi *r# showing up as m tungi in watch**, nngi. n«^^  
Jewelry Division of Zale l«c** and many oth*r )*w«lry pi«c*s this holiday season. 
Corporation, the world’s design show the diamonds’
largest jewelry retailer:

Examine the lifestyle.

chips or other imperfections, 
sparkle, but it also alleviates * Keep in mind a dia- 
the need for prongs which m ond’s four key qualities: 

tastes and characteristics can catch on clothing. This Cuf—refers to  the shape and 
of those who will receive mounting style also serves to  the skill and precision of

well as an anniversary ring, cutting the rough stone to 
with one diamond marking reveal its ultim ate beauty.

the gift. Says Harris, “ A 
large diamond cluster ring

Color—it is the absence of 
color that makes one di-

by a wide ring band.”
•  A popular new de

sign fur both men’s and

cleanly into the setting. The 
diamond* may cover only reputable jeweler 
a portion of the mounting

D on't us* rubber gloves when polishing silver and don 't 
store silver with rubber bands. Rubber darkens silver.

wouldn’t be practical for a each year of marriage, 
woman who use* her hands •  Some stocking stuf- 
a lot A woman with short fers: m en’s diamond jewel- amond more precious than 
fingers may be overpowered ry in understated masculine the other. Carat w eight—

designs that reflect flair, not indicates the size of a di
flash. Earring jackets, from amond. Clarity—refen  to  a 
simple to  ornate, can change diam ond’s freedom from 

women’s rings is the ’’chan- the look of a single pair of flaws.
nel-set” mounting, in which diamond or colored gem- •  Ask questioru. Your 
a row of diamonds is wedged stone studs. Jeweler is more than happy

Always buy from s to help. You’ll find that un- 
Jike Christmas ornaments.

•  Choose a piece be- fine jewelry ’’ornam ents” 
or completely encircle the cause of the stone. Settings can be enjoyed all year 
band. Not only doe* this are faddish and can hide long._______________________

KEEP HOLIDAY PAH- 
'DES SOCUBLE BUT 
SOBER-Many holiday 
party hosts think serving 
alcoholic drinks demon
strates their hospitality. 
Yet for their guests on 
diets or medication or 
those who want to be 
sociable without drinking, 
alcohol can cause prob
lems. For guests with a 
drinking problem and es
pecially those who drive, 
alcohol can bring disaster, 
says Dr. Mary Ann Hues* 
sner, a health education 
specialist. According to 
Figures recently released 
by the Texas Commission 
on Alcoholism, 11 percent 
of Texans have drinking 
problems. And it’s ob
vious that most party 
guests will drive home, 
whether they are sober or 
not. If alcoholic beverages 
are served, a host can 
show true hospitality by 
serving alcohol with food, 
not pushing drinks, mon
itoring the consumption of 
alcohol, and not letting a 
guest who has over
indulged drive home, says 
the specialist.

Save Money On Your 
Homeowners Insurance!
Fenton Insurance Agency

now offers 3 5 %  deviation 
(you pay 65 % o f  usual costs and 

still get fu ll coverage)

A ll other types of insurance

VOUfI,

Call us at 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA
KAREN TAYLOR KENT ELLIOH

Community 
Christmas 
Card Slated

'The Phebe K. Warner 
Study Club will again this 
year sponsor the 
Christmas card project to 
fund the Lady Dobbins 
and Maurice Bray scholar- 
ships given to a 'THS wor
thy girl or boy graduate. 
This is the only fund raiser 
for the scholarships.

You may give your 
check ta  a bank teller and 
explain how you wish your 
name to appear on the 
greeting. 'The minimum is 
S5. Deadline is Dec. 17.

Tahoka 
Tumblers 
Win Awards
The Tahoka Tumblers 

attended an Invitational 
Tumbling meet Nov. 19 at 
Evans Junior High School 
in Lubbock. The following 
children received awards; 
First place trophy- Bon

nie Ellis, Rebecca DeLeon 
Curtis Erickson, Amy 
Draper, Leslie Warren, 
Will Warren. Katie Huff- 
aker. Robin Martin, Jill 
Jaquess, and Lora Yowell. 
Second place- Lee Rash. 

Casey Weaver, Bonnie 
Stennett. Rachel Curry. 
Darla Willis. Stephanie 
Isbell, Lori Taylor and 
Trayce Scott.
Third place- Kristie 

Chapa and Erin Diggs.
Fourth Place- Bliss Ellis 

and Lynna Rash.
Their tumbling instruc

tor is Robin Walker of 
Lubbock.

If you know doctors, 
lawyers, insurance represen
tatives, business executives 
or accountants you can 
count on, you might like 
to  give them gifts they can 
count on; personalized pock
et calculators.

You can get a high 
quality Sharp pocket calcu
lator in an attractive braas 
(aae, peisonalized with the 
person’s business card, name 
or monogram.

I t’s part o f a new line 
of executive gifts that in
clude* personalized braas 
card cases, luggage tags, con
tact lens cases, and pillboxes 
equipped with tiny brass 
tweezer* for retrieving the 
pills.

L00king Ahead
is the road to success!

ir  SALES includes a full line of 
International Harvester farm 
equipment. (Ask for a personal 
or farm demonstration of the new 
IH All Wheel Drive 50 Series 
Tractor.)

r
Danny Preston

i

We at Hester Implement Co. are 
looking forward to meeting you and 

serving your farming needs. 
Please give us a call.

§1 Hester Implement Co. Inc.
Box 432 PMm Hwy. 637-3526

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 79316

CA i
■/

Future
business ♦

Leaders j

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS-Iotrodwciag Sasie 
Lara, daughter of Leonard and Virginia Lara. Sneie to a 
second year DECA student and holds the offin  of vice 
president. She to employed at the Star-LJte Drive In and 
to a Junior at 'THS. She enjoys listening to musk, singing 
and reading.

Area Men 
In Service

SEE
D O C TO R ’

Marine Pvt. Juan M. 
Portales. son of Alfredo 
H. Portales and Dora P. 
Casarer, both of Route 3 
O'Donnell. Tex. has com
pleted recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. San Diego.
During the 11-week train

ing cycle, he learned the 
basics of battlefield sur
vival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he will experience 
during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
professional standards 
traditionally exhibited by 
Marines.

This information comes 
from S m ith  K lin e  and 
French Laboratories, a lead
er in high blood pressure 
research and therapeutics. .

Medical acknee has iden
tified some of the factors 
that increase your chance* 
of developing heart diseaa*. 
Salt IB one of these risk 
factors. Too much salt in 
your diet increases the risk 
o f high blood pressure. High 
blood pressure is second 
only to  amoking as a factor 
that increeaa* your risk of 
heart disease.

If your doctor wants you 
to  cut down on salt, try  to  
avoid adding salt at the 
table and eat natural foods 
instead o f processed foods

LYNN COUNTY NEWf, THUMDAV. i

Congressional
Internships
Available
CongrcMiiun Charles 

W. Stenholm announced 
that applications are now 
available for the fifth sum
mer internship program, 
planned for the months of 
June and July, 1984, in 
his Washington office. 
Each year the program 

involves two Omar Burle
son Congressional Interns 
and two Lyndon Baines 
Johnson Congressional 
Interns with each spend
ing one month in Washing
ton. This year, appli
cations must be post
marked by midnight Feb. 
6, and mailed to the 
Abilene office.
Both students and teach

ers are eligible for the 
internships. Applicants 
must be at least 18 years 
of age when in Washing
ton, must teach or study 
in a college or high school 
in the 17th district of 
Texas, or have permanent 
residency in the 17th Dis
trict while attending any 
college in the school year 
prior to the internship.
A stipend is provided for 

the month of work in 
Washington.
Applications and further 

details may be obtained 
from the Abilene District 
Office, P.O. Box 1101. 
Abilene, Tex. 79604 or 
call 915/673-7221.

ll.im P A G B I

We had a graat tiaM at 
our Chrlstaaat party wMi 
over 80 hi aftmrtaTa. 
We’d like to thank Dub 
Kenley, Nadiae H aa* < 
monds, Esther Oreea, 
Bennie Nance, Jaa ie  
Mihon, Zuma McWhhtcr, 
Glo Hays and Don Dawes 
for providing the enter
tainment, and of com a. 
Sanu Claus. We had loaM 
fine singing, delicions 
food and gifts for afl. It 
really got us in the 
Christmas mood. Olo 
Hays kept us laughing and ‘ 
Zuma brought us an ins- 
ratinal story.

Blood pressure check 
will be Tuesday Dec. 13 at : 
11 a.m.
Social Security repre

sentative will be here - 
Dec. 21 a t 9 .a .m  ,

The hearing  a id  .* 
representative will be here i 
Dec. 20 from 9:30 to 10:30 | 
a.m. He win make minor ,' 
repairs, adjustments, and 
set up appointments in ■' 
your home if you wish.

Senior Citizens
M E N U

such as canned soups and 
vcgeubles. • • •

See your doctor. Working 
with your doctor to  eiini- 
nate or control coronary 
risk factor* can help com bat 
heart diaeaaa.

lowtay- ^
on bun, pinto beans, 
onions, pickles, carrot '* 
slaw, canned plums, milk 
Tnesday- Roast turkey, 
giUet gravy, combread 
dressing, cranberry sauce, 
buttered broocoU, roll, 
butter, puntpkin pie, milk 
W edaesday Liver Jk 
onions, baked potato, 
pea-celery-cheese salad, 
roll, butter, apple crisp, 
milk
T h arsd ay - V egetable 
soup, cheeseburger, let- 
tu c^  tom ato, onions, • 
pickles, mustard, mayo, 
pineapple upside-down 
cake, niilk
Friday- Roast beef, brown 
gravy, msihed potatoes, 
to s s^  salad, bananas, 
vanilla wafer pudding, 
milk

JinglB Bill

T- ^  GENERIC^iif'
r  -  TOWELS

JUMSO NOU

7-UP O R
kA  DR PEPPER

•;« $*159
RTLS. I

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DECEMBER 8-14, 1983

%T -  a n tifr eeze

PRESTONE
■4----------------------

COOL

W H IP . 1 LR. PKQ

.QAL. PLASTIC

GENERIC

PLA TES .100 COUNT 8 9 * 1

j ,  F R A N K S ..... .2ô PKo 8 9 ^
^  ^  OUR DARLING C.S. OR W.K. ^  ^

i C O R N  Z ’iS  f  y

HORMEL

SP A M  ....1 2 0 Z .C A N

QLADtOLA '

[FLOUR

*
A y . BLUE BONNET

■47 OLEO .OTRS. LB.

DOVE

L IQ U ID  .220Z.BTL8.

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P 2402  BTL

SWANSON W H IP P IN G

f  I  c r e a m

%. 3- M  . / .„ 28*

* -  1 * *

9 9 ^

QQC .•**‘ *****v^
2 1  *  SAVORY ♦  •

-------------------- i  B A C O N  V
LOG CABIN R  n g . r a i .  #

SY R U P  .. 12 OZ. BTL. W W ; 6 9 *  /

T V

* # /  U.8. R u sarrr

m  P O T A T O E S ^

^  7 9 c  6 l

Member Of 
Affiliated Food. 

Inc.

TIm Hobm Tswa C*av« Sisrt
p i ' o t i i l  l o  L ;iN t‘ NOU m o f v ' t

Self Service Cm A Oik
I Groceries dr Meats

I Operated W .T.liig M I
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A Visit With Your
County Agent

By
Stanley
Young

19W

can

Farmers and ranchers 
have only a few weeks left 
to make decisions that 
could affect their 
income tax situatkin.
Year-end planning 

help save tax dollars.
Such planning mainly in

volves decisions to adjust 
incxime or expenditures so 
as to come up with a more 
favorable tax situation.

The primary purpose of 
year-end tax planning is 
to level out taxable in
come from year to year to 
avoid jumping through 
several tax brackets from 
one year to the next.

With lower tax rates 
expected during l‘)84, pro
ducers may be in a di
lemma about their income 
tax situation this vear.

Many may feel inclined to 
shift some taxable income 
into next year to take 
advantage of the lower tax 
rates, particularly if this 
year’s taxable income will 
be above average.
The main thing pro

ducers need to avoid is a 
net operating loss (NOL) 
because for many that 
could mean a loss of the 
lax benefits from personal 
deductions and exemp
tions. These add up to at 
least S5.400 for a couple 
with no dependent chil
dren arid S7.400 for a 
family of four.

HOST A HOLIDAY TREE TRIMMING
T rim m in g  lh*> ho liday  

tree is o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  
festive t im es  o f  th e  ho liday  
season So why n o t  tu rn  it 
in to  a p a r t y ’’

F o r  a tree  and  p a r ty  long 
rem em b ered ,  aslt fr iends to  
bring a favorite  d e co ra t io n  
or p rov ide  th em  w ith  c r a n 
berries, p o p c o rn  o r  sequins 
and foam  balls to  c rea te  
their  o w n  d eco ra t io n s

.And for  the ir  hard  w ork , 
rew ard  guests w ith  a bu ffe t  
d inner  .-Appropriate w o u ld  
be a ham . Festive C ran 
berry .Salad and  C ream  
Cheese Peach Des-serl gar 
nished w ith  bright red  m a r 
asch ino  cherr ies

Crtam ChscM P«ach DetMrt 
1 carton (6 ounces) Yoplait 

Original peach yogurt 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 package (8 ounces) cream 

cheese, cut into 8 pieces 
Beat yogurt, sugar and 

vanilla in small bowl on low 
speed 30 seconds. Beat in 4 
pieces cream cheese on me
dium speed 30 seconds, re
peat with remaining cream 
cheese. Pour into dessert 
dishes. Spnnkle with gra
ham cracker crumbs, toasted 
coconut or chopped nuts 
and gamiah with maraachino 
cherries if desired. 4 serving.

Note; R ec ip e  c a n  be 
doubled.

Festive Cranberry Salad 
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin
1 tablespoon sugar
1 cup orange or cranberrv 
• juicre
2 cartons (6 ounces each) 

Custard Style raspberry 
yogurt from Yoplait

1 can 416 ounces) whole 
berry cranberry sauce 

3/4 cup coarsely chopped 
walnuts *

Mia gelatin and sugar in 
large bowl. Heat orange 
juice to boiling; stir into 
gelatin m ixture until dis
solved. Stir in yogurt and 
cranberry sauce. Fold in 
walnuts. Pour into 6 1/2- 
cup nng mold. Refrigerate 
until firm, at least 3 hours. 
8 servings

.Add to  th e  C hr is tm as  
spirit by p lay ing  seasonal 
songs on  th e  s te reo______

Siwial Security retire
ment benefits also will be 
affected by low net earn- 
mgv in preretirement 
years. AnA contributions 
to a Keogh or IRA retire
ment plan may be affected 
if taxable income falls too
lo w .
the first step in year-end 

tax planning is to cal
culate your 1983 taxable 
income and to project 
1984 taxable income. The 
IRS is presently mailing 
1983 income tax tables 
and schedules along with 
forms and filing instruc
tions. For a rough esti
mate of 1984 tax rates, 
figure taxes at 5 percent 
less for the same taxable 
income as in 1983. Rem
ember that the maximum 
capital gains tax on the 
sale of land, machinery or 
other investments is 20 
percent.
If it is determined advan

tageous for a cash basis 
taxpayer to shift taxable 
income from 1984 to this 
year, several steps can be 
taken. Certain cash pur-f 
chases can be postponed 
until next year or pay
ments can be delayed 
until after the first of the 
year. Certain soil and 
water conservation and 
land clearing expenses 
can be capitalized and 
depreciated rather than 
taking them all this year. 
Some tax and interest 
payments might also be 
deferred until after year- 
end. Shifting capital 
assets bought before 1981 
from a rapid method of 
depreciation to , straight 
line depreciation can posK 
pone deductions.

1983 income may also be 
increased by" receiving 
payment for grain and 
livestock sales before year

T H E SE  TAH O KA F IR M S  A R E  M A K IN G  
T H IS  FARM  N EW S P O SS IB L E

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.'

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun • .

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka * 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

of PIK entitlements to 
someone else, and by 
receiving advance di
version and deficiency pay
ments through partici
pation in the 1984 farm 
program. Certain assets 
might also by sold this 
year that would be event
ually be sold anyway.
However, if the decision 

is to shift taxable income 
to 1984 to take advantage 
of the lower tax rate, a 
producer may avoid re
ceiving income from any 
1983 sales (especially 
crops) through a deferred 
payment agreement with 
the buyer. He may also 
delay counting PIK entitle
ments. crop insurance 
proceeds, and income 
from forced sales of live
stock from federally desi
gnated drought areas.

Stepping up deductions 
can also postpone 1983 
income. This could in
clude paying for and tak
ing delivery of equipment 
and supplies before year- 
end as well as prepayment 
of such items as leases. 
Year-end tax benefits 
associated with farm 
machinery purchases 
(such as ACRS deductions 
investment credit or the 
S5.000 expensing option) 
may enhance the payoff of 
such purchases. And con
tributions to a Keohg and 
an IRA retirement plan 
are deductible as long as 
they are made before the 
tax return is filed.

If a producer does all he 
can to reduce his 1983 
taxable income and still 
finds his earnings much 
higher than in past years. 
Young Suggests income 
averaging. If this year 
income will be 20 percent 
above the average taxable 
income for 1979 through 
1982 plus S3.000, then 
income averaging may 
save tax dollars.

Producers are advised to 
check with their tax con
sultants for further infor
mation on year-end tax 
planning.

I'h* larfMt rat* cut in 
hiatory; ATAT hop** to  r*-' 
due* inlerstat* lo«f diatanc* 
ratal by S I .7 billion—if th* 
government will let i t  BilU 
now being acted on in Con- 
grcM would keep long dit- 
tane* ratca artificially high 
to  continue to  nibaidix* lo
cal calla.

People concerned about 
the coat o f long diatanc* 
call* arc asking their legia- 
lators where they atand on 
th* btlla. 8.1660 and H R. 
4102. They are writing to  
their individual Senators 
and Congreasmen at the 
U S. Senate, Waahington, 
D C. 20510, and the House 
o f  Representativea. WMhing-

Who*s th a t  m an  a n d  
what*s h e d o in g  

in o u r  a lle y ?

I r,

It could be Larry Monk from Energas’ 
Tahoka office.

You are apt fo find him in a lot of places. 
His job is fo check out gas equipnnent and 
lines lo assure you of a dependable, safe 
supply of natural gas Like in your alley. 
Besides carefully reading your meter, he 
checks for leaks and for any needed 
repairs or replacement.

So. when you see an Energas man in your 
alley . . .  or in the heart of town, you can 
be sure he is there for a good reason.

Energam people can do and want to.

ENERQSS
"If's great to have the people of the Tahoka 

office represent Energat. I am proud of the job they 
are doing and the ^ r i t  in which they are doing It. "

ChaHc* Vaufhan 
Prestdent. Energas Comparty

Sr.v4«vicc Technlctan
P

Extension 
Office Serves 
Many Areas

The Extension Service U 
an educational branch of 
land grant colleges of the 
U nited S ta tes .
Cooperative Extension is 
arrived from the coopera
tion of the county, state 
and federal governments 
all who play a role in the 
function and financing of 
the programs.

Stanley Young. Tamara 
Overcast and Greg Henley 
are the professional 
employees of the Lynn 
County office and Nancy 
Monk is office secretary.

Guidance of the lo<»l 
education programs are 
received from the Lynn 
County Program Building 
Committee and four area 
committees which include 
crops, livestock, family 
living and 4-H.

The program building 
committee composed 
citizens of the county, 
coordination and leader
ship in areas of concern 
that are not encompassed- 
by the area committees 
such areas are community 
developm ent, crim e 
prevention and lawn and 
gardens.

The area committees 
provide leadership in the 
fields of which they have 
main in te r^ . ‘

Another service which 
the Extension Service pro
vides is Extension 
Homemakers. Extension 
Qubs were organized in 
most counties in the 
United States around 1914 
and 1913.

Extension Homemakers 
clubs now have the largest 
number of women in one 
national organization in 
the United States. The 
three basic goals of Exten
sion Homemaker clubs are 
to promote education, in
spiration and recreation.

The Lynn County 4-H is 
made available to all the 
youth in Lynn County at 
no cost, by the Lynn 
County Extension Service. 
Th* 4-H in Lynn County 
is made up of four com
munity dubs consisting of 
approx im ate ly  230 
members. These members 
take part in a wide variety 
of educational projects, 
ranging from the s in ^  in
dividual projects at home 
to larger group projects 
hdd at school or other 
locations within the coun
ty. Some of these projects 
include beef, swine, horse, 
poultry, foods, cothing, 
vet. science, safety and 
many more. These pro
jects not only provide and 
eductkmal experience, but 
they also te a ^  4-H’ers to 
work with others and to 
develop a sense of respon
sibility.

Aduh leaders are always 
encouraged and are a large 
part of the 4-H program. 
Lynn County h u  a 4-H 
Parent and Aduh Leaders 
Assn, with approximately 
83 parents t a k ^  part.

OLYMPIC SNOTCS,
T ha US Cycling Team -Cham psjn '84?

Coal and diamondt ara 
mada of ttM Maaa

kjanw Amaricant ar# supporting tha US Cycling Taam'tC-* 
S f S r t t lT b J S l#  wprld^am pions at tha 1984 Olympie.: 
Ganiat.______________ __________

The chellen«e of making amine everything from indir;:;. 
the US Cycling team the vidual cycle componenU to>j, 
best in the world is being composites o f cycles and V 
met, thanks to superb riders riders. .>•
and technology that's put- Victory in track and road • 
ting those riders on the racing events at the upcom -;/ 
swiftest, most aerodynamic ing Olympics w on't com*;;; 
bicycles ever made. cheap, however. The U.S. ^

The riders we’ll be sending team, and the United SUtet..f! 
to  the 1984 Olympics. Cycling Federation's EliU * 
sporU experU say, have nev- Athlete and new rider devel- 
er been in better condition, opm ent programs need fi- 
p h y s ica lly  or menUlly, n a n c ia l su p p o rt. Mimy 
thanks to highly sophisti- Americans are becoming 
cated and effective training Charter Patrons of the U.S. 
programs. What’s more, the Cycling team by donating 
bikes they’ll be riding on are from $5 to 81,000. The 
s t a t e - o f - th e - a r t—fin a lly  money contributed goes to 
matching and surpassing the provide the US Cycling 
high sUndards o f bicycles Team with the finest in ma- 
uaed by European and So- terials and training. Part of 
viet athletes. it will help support the Elite

A t the United States A th le te  Program, which 
Cycling Team Technical ,De- identifies and Uains promia- 
velopment Center in Day- ing young US riders. In ad- 
ton, Ohio, built by Huffy dition to improving our bid 
Corporation and Raleigh for Olympic medals. Charter
Cyeles, space age materi 
als and equipment for build
ing and testing the lat
est design concepts in com
petition bicycling have cre
ated world-class, winning 
bikes Wheel hubs and rims 
have been narrowed to 

,eliminate wind resistance. 
'Spokes have been rede
signed to cut down on drag

PaUons help the US Cycling 
Team represent America in 
such events as th* Pan 
Am erican Games, 'World 
Championships and major 
international com petitions 

Tax deductible contribu
tions may be sent to  the 
U.S. Cycling Team/Huffy 
C orporation Patron '  Pro
gram, Box 1204, Dayton,

Helium it used in tires instead Ohio 45401. You can hel^ 
of regular air for greater the US Cycling team break 
speeds Wind tunnel tests ex- new ground in racing.

"A  skeptic is not one who doubts, but one who 
examines."  Charles- Augustin Saint*- Bauv*

^/4std r-y#
French women were first allowed to vote in 1945.

Petty Gin, Inc.
RT. 4 TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 

PHONE 924-7327

David Martin, Manager -

Your Business Is Always Appreciated

Farm Bureau 
Insurance

Insrance For All Yenr Weeds

Life it Auto *  Fire it Farm Liability 

Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 99^4320 or 998-4591 

P A T Q R E E N , A G E N C Y  M A N A G E R

W ESTERN SEED 
& D ELIN TIN G

TAHOKA TfXAS

Storage & Dclinfing 

Seed Soles 

Custom Delinting 

Triple Treating
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MARLA HLFFAKER is tbb week’s VOE Sladeat of 
the Week. Maria b  the daughter of Keancth and Sonja 
Huffaker. She enjoys reading and Ibtening to Alabama. 
Marta b a member of the annual staff and OEA. She b  
nbo the Junior dass treasurer. Maria b  studying to be a 
recepdonbt.

annual edition of the Na
tional Dean’s List, the 
largest recognition publi
cation honoring cdlege 
students.
Students are selected for 

recognition by their deans 
or on their school's 
Dean's list.
Those listed are: Terry L. 

Bell and Rita E. W is^m  
of Tahoka; Donna G. Wil
son of O’Donnell; and 
Andrea C. Eades and 
John A Cavness of New 
Home.
All are Texas Tech stu
dents with the exception 
of Terry Bell who is a 
student at Stephen F. 
Austin State University.

'mTOH TAIKS
fiMsH eonoM

-y
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TAHOKA 
SCHOOL MENU ]

Area Students 
Listed In 
Who’s Who

A total of 29 area 
students have been includ
ed in the 17th annual edi-'_ 
tion of W ho’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students, 1982-83.

Students selected for 
this year’s volumes are: • 
Kimberley Bairrington, 
Wayne Barton, Jimmy 
Cano, Janie Garza, Lynda 
Read, S tephanie M. 
Stephens, Martha Torres, 
Jesse Barrientes, Shawn 
Blair, Tracye Dempsey,

Senaida Leal, Lisa Smith 
and Irma Torres, all of 
O’Donnell.

Tahoka students are: 
Ronny Atkinson, Joe De 
Leon, Traci Green, Shaif- 
non Pierce, Randy Sum
mers, Leslie Valentine, 

■xSuzanna Zuniga, Wendi 
^Curry, Jay Durham, Clif
ton Pebsworth, Sylvia Q. 
Saldana, Melanie Terry 
and Thomas Young.

Wilson students are: 
David Wayne Ehlers, 
Keith Spears and Rita 
Rios.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Happy 15th 
Birthday 

Mary Lou 
Benavides

from your Mom d Dad 
iVe Love You d  

May God Bless You.

Dec. 12-16, 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Cinnamon toast, 
sliced pears, milk 
Tuesday- Donuts, sliced 
peaches, milk 
Wedneeday- Pancakes, 
syrup, butter, grape juice, 
milk
Thursday- Sausage, hot' 
biscuits, butter, jelly, 
orange juke, milk 
Friday- Honey buns, ap
ple. milk

LUNCH
Monday- Beef taco, pinto 
beans, lettuce-tomato 
salad, com bread, pine
apple cake, milk 
Tuesday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, on
ions. pickles, apple cob
bler, milk
Wednesday- Turkey and 
roast gravy. June peas, 
creamed potatoes. hot 
rolls, butter cookies, milk 
Thursday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup 
tossed salad, crackers, 
peanut butter cake, milk 
Friday- Baked ham. green 
beans, creamed potatoes, 
hot rolls, pear halves, 
milk

In tha thick of the 1983 harvest, many cotton pro
ducers on the Plains have not taken the time for a hard 
look at ail the details of the 1984 cotton prognram.

"But those of us who have,” say PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson, "are sharply ju’itical of 
both the program in general and of two futures in 
particular that appear to be especially designed to 
make things difficult for High Plains producers.”

Looking just at the big picture, Johnson states, the 
26 percent voluntary acreage reduction program, 
with no provision for payment in kind or other means 
to reduce the adverse effect of the limit on payments, 
doesn’t offer enough incentive for producer participa
tion. “Without a payment in kind program or other 
paid diversion, we are concerned that producers will 
plant too much cotton, add 800,000 to a million bales or 
more to the 1984 carryover, and push the industry 
right back into an oversupply situation.”

This lack of participation incentive is the progn*Ani’8 
major shortcoming, Johnson continues, the ill effects 
of which he expects to fall on the entire Cotton Belt 
with more or less equal force. "Although PCG is mak
ing the effort,” Johnson says, “in all honesty there 
appears to be little if any chance that the basic pro- 
grram can or will be changed. And about all we can do 
in that regrard is hope that our assessment of the poten
tial for overproduction is wrong.”

There is still hope however, the PCG executive be
lieves, that something can be done to change two of the 
mandated procedures for 1984 that otherwise will 
serve as deHnite Disincentives to program participa- , 
tion on the High Plains.

Johnson refers first to the Department’s ruling that 
for 1984 reduces the floor under farm payment yields 
from 90 percent of the previous year’s yield to 80 per
cent This change, he explains, will result in a serious 
loss of payment yields on the H igh Plains where yields 
already have been depressed by repeated weather- 
induced crop failures in recent yeara

"Reduced yields mean reduced program benefits," 
Johnson points out “and that means even more of our 
producers may be tempted to igfnore the acreage reduc
tion program and plant every available acre, hoping to 
recover from the market what this ruling would take 
away.”

The other program feature that hits hard at the 
Plains. PCG is telling the Department involves pro
gram sigrn-up rules. In previous years, producers have 
been asked to “enroll” In programs early in the year, 
but were given the option to withdraw at any time 
before July 15.

But in 1984 USDA in effect has made the early 
sign-up (January 16 to February 24) irrevocable.

“Our producers cab’t possibly know in February 
what management decisions will best fit the condi
tions that exist at planting time in May or June.” John
son states.

And special hardship could fall on producers with 
both cotton and feed grain bases, he continues, explain
ing that if such a producer signs up in both programs 
and loses his cotton late in June, he will be denied the 
opportunity to replant failed cotton acreage to grain 
sorghum without paying prohibitive damages.

“So." says Johnson, “there’s a real possibility that 
producers with this potential problem may opt to go 
outside the program on feed grains and possibly on 
both commodities.

SANTA WOULD YOU PLEASE BRING ME — FBIca Walker, daughter of Mr. aad 
Mis. Roaaie Walker tclb Saata what she woaki like to have for ChrlstaMs.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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HEAT PUMPS COOL EFFICIENTLY
Mo*t people thi* time of 

year are concerned about 
cooling their home* and 
aaving energy. One way you 
can cool your* efficiently i* 
with a device that al*o can 
heat it: a heat pump.

What i* a heat pum p? It 
ia a machine that provide* 
central heating in the winter 
and central cooling in the 
*ummer by transferring — 
pum ping—heat from where 
it i* to  where it is wanted.

How It Work$
In winter, the heat 

pum p's refrigerant absorbs 
heat from the ou tdoor air

and releases it indoor*. In 
summer, the heat is col
lected inside the house and 
released outdoor* to  make 
the house cool.

A heat pum p, say expert* 
at General Electric, is not a 
furnace. It does not bum  
fuel to  make heat.

Econom y
A hom eowner with a 10- 

year-old central cooling sys
tem that delivers 6.0 SKKS 
(Seasonal Energy Efficiency 
Ratio) can cu t cooling bills 
substantially by replacing it 
with a GE heat pum p ^ a t  
ean deliver 8.6 SKKR. That

is about a 30 percent in
crease in efficiency, which 
means it use* less energy.

Come, winter, the heat 
pump can gather heat from 
the cold ou tdoor air be
cause even at O^P there is 
89 percent as much heat in 
the air as there is a t lOO^F. 
Thi* ability to  capture o u t
side heat in w inter make* it 
possible for the heat pump 
to  save up to  60 percent 
on electric heating bills, de
pending on geographic lo 
cation and the equipm ent 
used.

Heat pump* can be 
addq^ to  gas or oil forced 
air systems, and an acces
sory called a Hot Water 
Bank even turns waste heat 
from the haat pum p into 
ho t arater for household

McCord Motor Co.
is your full service dealer 

offering:
★ Sales, Parts & Service

★ Full line o f Phillips Products 
•k Tires and Front End A lignm ent
★ Com plete Autom otive Repair

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yo«r Ofw^top Dealer Per New Boiefcs. OMm m M cs. GNCs 

aad Poatiacs. Used Cars. Parts aad AatlMriscd Scrrice

1716 N. MAIN
★  ‘Vitu. Hw»* 7# ★

996-4547 OR 996-4566 TAHOKA. TX

MAKE IT MEXICAN

Extra aMsty. Extra crunchy. Extra fresh. And now an extra good deal.
Ccanc taste the tacos Texans love.

Monday thru Sunday, 
December 5-December 11.

^Juet keeps on gcttln f better.**’"

By Rite Marie Schneider 
Main diMi camarolaa, daa- 

, vegeUblae and sauce*
are Hnong th* deiectable 
foods that can be tpiickly 
end aasily cookad in the mi- 
croxrave oven. It's one tray 
to  leave time for enjoying 
family and friends Without 
being tied to  the kitchen.

To learn to  appraciaU 
and to  uac your microwave 
properly, here are a few 
tipe:

a  Chooaa tha proparsixa 
conU iner and utenail. Allow 
tpaca for tha expansioo and 
bubbling which take placa 
in mierowava cooking.

a  Lightweight utensils, 
such as thoa* made with 
Udal polysulfona. mak* m i
crowave cooking simpler. 
They’re lighter in weight, 
they’re trsnspsrent to aai- 
erowsve* to  cook more 
quickly and foods don’t 
cook on to  the dish, nuking

for easy cleanups 
Try thi* recipe 

quick main dish
TAMALE PIE 

1 pound lean ^o u n d

for

S tablaapooos taco sea
soning mix

1 p a r k ^  (10 o a .) fro- 
■an trbol* karaal

PLAY AN D  W IN:

I (S o*.) tom ato

1 1/S cap* water 
IfS  cup comm**]
1/S teaspoon salt 
Crumble beef into dial- 

low polyaulfon* caaaatol*. 
Microwave a t HIGH power, 
uncovered, tw o to  three 
minutes. Spoon off exceea 
fat. Stir in taco eeaeoning, 
com  and tom ato  sauce. Cov
er with caaMTole lid or wax 
paper. Mlerowave at HIGH 
power five to  dx minutaa. 
Let stand, covered, while 
preparing topping In one 
qnart cauero le  or dsaa 

re, microwave water 
a t HIGH poxrer to  boil. Stir 
in com m eel and sa lt Con- 
tinn* to  stir to  blend well 
and until thickened Spread

L ei stand three to  flv* 
six.

SPRITE. TAB. DIET COKE OR

Coca Cola 32 OZ. BTLS. 
RETURNABLES

MARIGOLD ^  ^

Milk ,.’ 1
Lowfat M ilk

PLUS DEPOSIT

SUMMITT
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New Home News
By Florence Davies *- tall 924-7479

Billy Miller was in 
M ethodist H osp ita l 
Tuesday-Thursday for 
surgery on his hand.

• • •

Facts From the Forest Service, U.S. Dept, of Agriculture

MAKING MORE AND BETTER USE OF OUR TIMBER

New Home and area 
residents were in a state oT* 
shock Saturday afternoon 
when news spread of the 
tragic death of E.R. 
Blakney, sympathy is ex
tended to the Blakneys. 
Ince, Shadden. Smith. 
A shcraft. Davis and 
Gasper families.

their Son, Gary Dean and
family.

Mrs. Neva Smith of 
Girard suffered a stroke 
Nov. 8 and was in 
Highland Hospital until 
Nov. 26. She was dismiss
ed and is at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Sid 
Burrow.

Congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Garcia of 
Lubbock on the birth of a 
daughter, Jo Lisa, born 

■ Saturday, Nov, 26, at 5:30 
p.m in West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. She 
weighed 6 lbs. 8 ozs. 
Grandparents are Mrs. 
Lupe Garcia of New 
Home and Mrs. Juan Her
rera. She has an, older 
brother, Chris, and a 
sister, Jennifer.

Concession workers for 
December:

Dec. 12- Mr. and Mrs. 
Rial, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Evans.

Dec. 20- Judy Horner, 
Mrs. Roy Flores, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Nettles.

Dec. 29- Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Holder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gassaway.

Wiw use o f our na tion’s 
timber resources . . .  in ways 
that will save us all money. 
These are goals likely to  
find approval with most 
Americans. They 're not an 
impossible dream, either, 
according to  the experts at 
the U.S. Forest Service.

see

OPEN YOUR EYES SANTA — Robin Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Martin chuckles at 
Santa as she sits on his lap to tell him what she would 
like to have for Christmas. Clay Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Taylor, waits in line.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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Thanksgiving and 
weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.B. Morris were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Sparkrpan 
and Shannon of Housfon, 
Mrs. Gloria Dulin and 
children, Tom, Terri and 
Toy, and a friend, Bryan 
Pollard from Tulia.

Mrs. Bob Poer was 
taken to the Lynn County 
Hospital Friday afternoon 
by the Lynn County am
bulance after she was in
jured in a fall in their 
home. She returned home 
this Monday.

Mrs. E .L . Cooley 
returned hopic Sunday, 
Nov. 27, after visiting 
about three weeks with her 
s ister, M rs. Lucille 
Walters, in Abilene and 
with their sister, Mrs. 
Alice Lawler, at Lake 
Hubbard. She had dinner 
in Big Spring with Pearl 
and Ed Miller and visited 
with Burl Cooley and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Rozell and son, Griffin of 
Harlengen, were here a 
few days during the 
Thanksgiving holidays 
with his sister, Mrs. Larry 
Morgan and family.

Barney Mayfield was in 
the Lynn County Hospital 
Friday until Tuesday.

Mrs. Roger Blakney re
mains under treatment in 
the Lynn County  
Hospital.

Thanksgiving relatives 
in the Weldon McClintock 
home were J.C . and 
Alberta Gilson of Canton; 
Olie G ilson, Dorthy 
Gelson and friend, Jackie 
Dickenson* of Houston; 
Winford and Julie Ross,  ̂
Bertha Stiard and Mildred 
and Marshall Underwood, 
all of Lubbock; Willard 
and Joy Tibbets of New 
Moore; Michael Tibbets, 
Hal and Robbie and 
Cassidy, all of Portales, 
N.M.

In the afternoon Shelia 
and Greg Saveli of 
Wilson, Marty McClin
tock of McLean; Kent and 
Layman McClintock of 
New Home: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim White of Tahoka and 
Mickey McClintock of 
Lubbock.

On Saturday, Ray and 
Beverly Martin, Bill and 

‘ Louise M cGinnis of 
Houston came by plane 
and visited till Monday.

Already, they aay, much ia 
being done to  brighten the 
picture. Further improve- 
menta in getting more 
product! from the wood we 
have are within reach if 
proper stepi are taken.

For inatance, recent 
atudiea ahow tha t unuaed 
wood reaiduala, once con- 
aidered waate, at primary 
w ood-product planta d e 
clined a ig n if ic a n t ly  from 
1970 to  1976. The reaaon? 
A major riae in the uae o f 
theae reaiduala in pulp and 
particle board p n ^u c tio n . 
Such waatea are alao being 
uaed for fuel to  help power 
wood product planta.

Wood being waated in the 
foreat ia alao getting a tten 
tion. The National Foreat 
Management Act o f  1976 
haa made poaaible aome 
improvement in removing 
dead and defective tim ber 
on National Foreat land. 
However, new technique! 
and equipm ent are needed 
to  allow removal at lower 
^ t a  than now poaaible. 
Some new technique! being 
developed will allow rapid 
collection and onaite-chip
ping for fuel and puipwood 
from whole atema o f tree#. 
Aerial logging ayatema are 
being improved to  reach 
treea not acceaaible by 
roada.

Using
our

our resources 
future as a

wisely can 
wood-rich

ensure
nation.

Mr. and Mrs. H.D. 
Dean were in McKinney 
for Thanksgiving with

Boswell Edwards condi
tion is unchanged in 
Methodist CCU, their 
children have returned to 
be with them.

A potato peeler can 
be used to cut cheese 
into strips for salads 
and other garnishing.

Improved lumber and 
plywood processing technol
ogy can extend tim ber 
supplies substantially, the 
Forest Service contends. In 
particular, they emphasise 
cost-effective ayatema of 
manufacturing lumber from 
small diam eter logs and 
short logs. These, too , were 
formerly coiwidered o f  little 
value.

Quality control in aaw- 
milling, lumber drying and 
remanufacturing offers im
mediate opportunities for 
increased product supply. 
Studies show that many 
sawmills can improve yield 
by as much as ten percent 
through equipment main
tenance and proper machine 
settings.

Improved engineering and 
c o n s t r u c t io n  .practices 
would conserve wood 
materials in houses and 
other structures. It haa been 
estimated that such im
provements could save from 
ten to  20 percent o f the 
dimension lumber required 
in a conventional house 
w ithout loss in per- 
formance.'The technology is 
already available.

Proper use of preserva
tive-treated products, in
secticides to  control te r

mites and careful applica
tion of water-repellants 
could greatly extend the 
useful life o f most wood 
products and reduce de
mand on tim ber resources.

Then there’s the impor
tance o f  proper main
tenance and renovation of 
our existing structures. If 
practiced extensively, this 
could significantly lower 
demands for tim ber and 
other materials as well, 
so the volumes needed for 
new and replacement struc- 
t u r e s  w o u ld  be re a d ily  
available.

These are just a few of 
the steps that might insure 
our future as a wood-rich 
nation. W ithout tapping such 
p o te n t ia l s ,  we 
could run short 
of wopd, accord
ing to Forest Serv
ice predictiorw.

"O' w ra n g le r o New Hom e 
School Menu

Start Off with the 
trouser-pocket pants 
and a long sleeve, 
mantailored blouse 
In a bright plaid.
Then pull on a long 
sleeve, saddle 
shoulder crewneck 
1CX)% cotton, In 
assorted pretty 
colors, sizes S-L
Pants In sizes 3-15, 
blouse, 5-15. Both 
are 65%  polyester 
35% cotton.

SH O P

' Jennings OF TAHOKA 

for Wrangler

for the family this Christmas

BRAND
7_-

BRAND

si.LiiAHjrn r 'SMaini.m ni.nM—»i —T"

Flannel
Shirts
Warrbi A cuddly 
mens flannel 
shirts. 100% 
cotton.

$ 1 8 0 0

Tan mens also.

Ahnys 
forflctlon

Get up and go In 
these easy-care 

separates packed
with style. Zlp- 

jnt jacketfron
sparked with snaps 

Pants with patch
pockets and snappy 

Ing.piping
Match them up with the 
Ivy League Jersey polo In 

eye-catching stripes.
Jacket and pant combo: 

65%  polyester -  35% 
Ps-L c- cotton. Polo. 50% poly- 

e s t e r  -  s 6 %  c o ^ .

Dec. 12-16. 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Cinnamon toast, 
diced fruit, milk 
Tneaday- Com flakes, ba
nana. milk
Wednesday- Applesauce, 
raisin muffin, pineapple 
juice, milk
Thnrsday- Biscuits, saus
age, jelly, grapefruit juice 
milk
Friday- Donuts, juice or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Tacos, grated 
cheese, taco salad, sliced 
pears, milk
Tuesday- Pinto beans, 
cheese, fried okra, fresh 
fruit choice, cornbread. 
milk
Wednesslay • Hamburger 
or cheeseburger, lettuce 
pickles, onions, tomatoes, 
tator logs, milk 
Thnrssiay- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, whip
ped potatoes, sweet peas, 
hot rolls, honey, milk 
Friday- Hot ham and 
cheese on submarine bun, 
pork n beans, sliced peach 
es. milk

Lynn County Merchants 
Approciato Your Busktsss

Ths Asolian harp is a 
stringad woodan box playsd 
by tht vibrationt the 
wind. Tha name comas 
from Aaolus, ths Grsak god 
of wind.

YES, WE HAVE 
LEG WARMERS!

’

BRB m M iTM -caioNM '
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MOONLIGHTERS — People vIMted oa the iMnrallii da 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvkk, Jlai Weds, Mr. and

tfag the Moonlight Mndneas Sde FrMny idght. Shown 
Mrs. Robert Harvick and Mrs. Jini W A .

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Letters to the Editor
Letters to the editor do not naccsaarily enptess the views of this
newspaper. All correspondence most be signed, and in good 
taste before M wiN be pobtisbed, and tbe name at the writer 
must he puMithed alto. Letters to the editor may not be more 
than two double-spaced typewritten p^es.

Recent IRS Ruling Allows Investment Switching

EDITOR ’S NOTE: A Ta- 
hoka High School sopho
more English class wrote 
letters to the editor as a 
class assignment. Some of 
the letters which are con
sidered representative o f 
the group are being print
ed; many of the others 
complained of not enough 
activities for teenagers in 
Tahoka, and not enough 
support for school 
athletics. |
Dear Mr. Wood:
I wodtd like to take this 

time to compliment the 
people of Tahoka for 
decorating the town and 
their houses in Christinas 
array. They do a very 
good job and some of 
them are very creative. 
These decorations show 
that we are truly in the 
spirit of Christmas and 
everyone has a warm 
heart inside their rough 
exterior. Merry Christ
mas!

Sincerely.
' Jacqui Lockaby

I think we need a better 
newspaper for our com
munity. So if you could 
please try to make the 
newspaper with more 
pages to read.

Sincerely.
Tony Alvarez

Dear Mr. Wood:
I am writing to let you 

know how I feel about 
activities for teenage kids 
in Tahoka. In my opinion 
Tahoka should get some
thing for the kids to do. 
There is nothing to do; so 
the kids think they have to 
drag the streets. They 
don’t think dragging the 
streets is any fun without 
drinking. Drinking causes 
many bad things to hap
pen like wrecks. If we had 
s place to go and do 
something maybe the kids 
would get off the streets 
and quit drinking so 
much.

Sincerely yours.
Janet Lynn Anderson

Dear Mr. Wood:
Your paper is one of the 

most p ^ u c tiv e  papers on 
the South Plains. Your 
paper is a good for being a 
little town. I would really 
like to thank you and your 
staff for your trebles 
throughout the year.

Sincerely.
Johnny Morin

Dear Mr. Wood:
I have enjoyed the news

paper you make, but I 
think it needs to be longer 
and have more informa
tion about the community. 
I also think that you 
should get more news 
about Tahoka High School

Dear Mr. Wood:
I would like to comment 

on how our town Tahoka is 
growing. I feel that every
one is really proud of the 
new Allsup’s that is being 
built. I know that when I 
stay over to my friend’s 
house, we always want 
something sweet to eat; 
but all the stores are 
always closed. Now that 
the Allsup’s is being built 
we can always go out and 
get what we want.

Sincerely.
Sabrina McGrifF

Long term investor! may 
now accumulate money 
while exercising greater con
trol over how their invest
m ents are put to  work.

A recent ruling from the 
Internal Revenue Service 
has resulted in an offering 
from a major life insurance 
com pany of a tax-deferred 
wraparound variable annui
ty  giving buyers the o’ption 
o f switching their funm 
among different investment 
portfolios.

, A previous ruling stripped 
the tax-deferred status of 
interest and dividend in
come from most multi- 
fundad variable annuities 
permitting the transfer of 
money among different m u
tual funds.

The.variable annuity is
sued by Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, 
has been favorably affected 
by the newest ruling. Now, 
even buyers of non tax-qual
ified contracts can switch 
their money among four in
vestment portfolioa. Mar
keted under the name Pano
rama, the annuity offers 
money m arket, intermedi
ate-term  bond, long-term 
bond and common stock 
portfolios.

Similar annuitias were 
"wrappers” around separate 
mutual funds whose invest
ment dollars were not con-T  
trolled by an insurance com 
pany and were generally

or tw itched at a later date.
The new plan offers pur

chasers the opportunity  to 
invest at high interest rates 
on a tax-deferred basis. Re
tirem ent paym ents may be 
spread over a lifetime or for 
a period specified by the 
purchaser. Investors are per
m itted to  withdraw up to  
ten percent annually w ith
out charge, allowing funds 
for unforeseen emergencies.

For further inform ation 
concerning Panorama, con
tact Connecticut Mutual at 
1-800-243-0018.

Tawn Dulin 
Named Texas 
FB Queen

Nineteen year old Tawn 
Dulin of New Home was 
crowned Texas Farm 
Bureau Queen at the 5(Xh 
annutd meeting of the 
organization in Houston 
Nov. 30.

Miss Dulin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Dulin is a sophomore stu
dent at Abilene Christian 
University. She was judg
ed on a speech she recited, 
“ Why I am Proud To Be 
An American” and on 
formal wear.

She received a S15CX) 
scholarship to ACU and 
had received a $200 and 
SSOO scholarship in county 
and district levels.

Miss Dulin is a Home 
Economics major with a 
Kindergarten endorse
ment. She is a Sigma 
Theu Chi sorority pledge 
and a member of the 
English Honors Club.

She will represent the 
TFB at the National 
Meeting in Orlando, Fla. 
in January.

Lynn County delegates 
attending the Houston 
meeting were Mr. and 
Mrs. T.B. Mason; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy B r ^ ;  
MrJ and Mrs. Ronnie 

. Dulin; Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Pope; Leland

■<i.»
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SANTA WAS VERY POPULAR AT THE MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE — Sa* 
Wright, soa of Mr. aad Mrs. BU Wright, reedved a caady caae fraai Saala Cbaa.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PBOTO)
_______________________ !###»»#»#**»»»»»**#*****« #***— »*—*aa***4<**dSaaa
White; Jim Bob Smith and 
Don Smith.

■ Peter the Greet of Russia, 
jin an attampt to tncouraga 
hit subjacts to adopt a 
Wastarn look, laviad a high 
tax on boards.

A TTEN T IO N  VETERAN S 
Good Lynn County land. Use your 

opportunity while you can.
Drop by or call today.

J.A. PEBSW ORTH, |R.
Office (806) 996-5162 Home (S06) 99S-4091

Tahoka Mcrrhaata 
Appreciate Year I

A  racant ruling from tba 
IRS favorably affaett an
nuity plant offored by a 
majof insuranca company.
available to  other investors 
as publicly traded securities. 
The IR8  conatders earnings 
o f such funrk as taxable in
com e to  the puirhaaers.

The portfolios offered in 
Panorama, on the other 
hand, are available only to 
the annuity buyers and the 
company retaiits owiterahip. 
Purchasers may direct that 
their investments be made 

' of the four portfoli

C H R IS m A S  JEW ELRY SALE

“p‘®50̂ o Off
nN E  QUALITY JEWELRY AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Ladies I4K yd. V4 ct. size R.S. Diamond Ring................$330.00 - Sale $17S.OO
Ladies I4K yd. lA ct. size R.S. Diamond Ring................ $230.00 - Sale $125.00
Ladigj ydlow gold Diamond Bridal Ring s e t ................... $130.00 • Sale $99.50
Ladies ydlow gold 3-Diamond Dinner Ring...................S223.00 • Sale $120.00
Ladies I4K Dinner Ring 3-Diamond White Gold 14 ct. . $330.00 • Sale $175.00
Ladies ydlow Gold Diamond Ear Studs...........................$123.00 - Sale $75.00
Ladies yellow Gold Diamond Ear Studs 14 ct..................$330.00 - Sale $175.00
Ladies ydlow Gold 14 ct. R.S. Diamond Ear Studs..........$120.00-Sale $65.00
Ladies ydlow Gold I ct. R.S. Diamond Ear Studs..........$300.00 - Sale $150.00
Ladies yellow Gold Diamond Necklace........... .................$123.00- Sale $75.00
Ladies yellow Gold Diamond Necklace .10 pt.................$283.00 - Sale $165.00
Ladies ydlow Gold <A ct. R.S. Diamond Necklace........$200.00 - Sale $100.00
Ladies ydlow Gold Vi ct. R.S. Diamond Necklace........$3(X).00 - Sale $150.00
Other Diamond Necklaces ydlow G.F..............................................Sale $33.50

Fine quality Ladies Swiss quartz Analog fashion watches,
$99.30 to $123.00........................................................................Sale Vi Price

Fine quality Swiss Mens quartz Analog watches,
$99.30 to $123.00........................................................................Sale Vi Price

Other Ladies and Mens quartz Analog watches on S ale ..........$29.95 to $31.95
Mens A Ladies fine quality Dress A W.P. watches regular wind . ap to 484% Off 

Elgin, Hamilton, Wyler, Longines, Wittnauer d  Swiss Watches

SPECIAL SALE oa Ladlet A Mcas Qaartz good qaaMty Digital W|Mclws 
Rcgalar $12.00 to $22.50 — SALE 50% OFF

33 to 30% Off on Gold wedding rings. Gold chains, ear studs, pendants, 
S.F. neck chains, birthstone rings, dc.

LAY‘A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

WOODS JEWELRY
OVER 98 YEARS IN TAHOKA

ANUAinill
SHMD QUARTZ $ 9 ^

SE IK O  Watches and Wall Clocks 
Layateay Fer Christiaasl

\ I /

/  I \

IMbod-grain 
Case..$49.50

Dark Pine 
Finish..$65

$95 Men’s Watch 
PF 046

$125 Ladies Watch 106M

ManM Ctocfc 
EngravaM Plaqua

$175

Niiw iiY Y v ilu n tv a  
Six-kid kkiiLs arv the besl plaa* 
k) |xii \iiiir fcdiii^js ink) vwgiK

t a in  j  SiaiUi't ht-m  ^  J  p m r rtilM™ liUwai Irawinr - im-jM k. •* .nivanU •« 
mnmn n  k  N y m  hna-n'l -a m  J S ia ttr  tfcaa 
mt-niH ifc.̂ tmfcBln jmJkv
Wk ih a S .« ia ilk t»  «hav<w <*v

r r s  STILL THE THOUGHT TOAT COUNTK. 
r r s  JUST THAT SOME COUNT klORE THAN OnVRK

—  For someone---------
very special.

Give impressively. Give the fine 
quakty of Croes Desk Sets. 
Available in onyx.
$65.00.

CROSS’
BDvee i»«e

A gift of undeniable taete. Craea daek aeta. 
In walnut. $115.00.

CROSS’•<ivcE

IhegRthalk 
afoeyt ipgtvcimd.

Give the fine quality 
of Crow writing 
instruments.
Available in 
chrome or 1( 
gold filed.
$20-$48.

V
FREE GIFT WRAVt^lNG

Christmas Carejs 
and Party Supplies

And Engraving On Non*!
($2 charga on aiN Ni

NMNS

____  1

Dayton Parker Pharmacy
P H O N E  99M 300 

TA H O K A , TEXAS

- 1
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Special Plates Honor 150th Birthday

TEXAS

Trav0 l a n d  In fo rm a tio n  D iv is ion  
S ta ta  D a p a rtm a n t o f H ig h w ays  
an d  P u b lic  T ran sp o rta tio n

AUSTIN — Around this time 
next year, you'll be able to buy 
those special red, white and 
blue license plates that com
memorate the Texas Ses- 
quicentennlal.

Only twice before has the 
state allowed slogans on 
vehicle license plates, once in 
1936 to commemorate the 
Texas Centennial and again

in 1968 to recognize the 
HemisFair.

In honor of Texas' 150th 
birthday, the State Highway 
and Public Transportation 
Commission directed that 
approximately 7.5 million sets 
of plates be produced during 
the next biennium bearing the 
Sesquicentennial slogan.

When the Sesquicentennial 
license plates are ready, they 
will be issued for new vehi
cles and for out-of-state

vehicles being registered in 
Texas for the first time. In 
addition, they will be issued 
at the time of registration if 
current plates are at least five 
years old and the owner 
wants new plates. The special 
plates will also be issued 
as replacement plates and 
annual license plates.

Individuals who wish to get 
personalized Sesquic^nten- 
nial plates for the year 1986 
can order them begirthing 
August 1, 1984.

Plans for the state's 150th 
birthday celebration began in 
1979 when the 66th Texas 
Legislature created a special 
commission to coordinate the 
observance. The highway 
commission approved the 
issuance of the special plates 
at the request of the Ses
quicentennial Commission 
who appeared before them 
last August.

A Combination we 
CAN’T LIVE WITH!

A reminder from this newspaper and the 
Troopers of the Texas Department of Public Safety

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

"Faith hat to do with Stinei that a rt not la tn , and hope with things that are not in 
h « id ."  \  Thomai Aquinas

Slaton Plaaa 
Phone sss-eaei

Itom a A v a ilab le  A t S la to n  TOWY O nly  Dec. 8-10

Polaroid and United M
Instant Savings * 50®® to * 100®®

—; POLAROID

m
M w o i d  ju n  m a le  

U n a e d ^  f r i c n f l y  does  
• K lO f im d l ie r .

O  fSB O Tt m  . . .  h% »  |«S.

rB, N t l ^ s i ^ i a  sl Polaroki Sun 600 LMS 
Today’s Best 
Instant Camera Value.
•Light Manegemem Syelewi mWt twaared w 
•BuW-m ateetronic flaah area aaary Hma 
•Praaat tana na«ar naadt locuaing 
•Never buy WaaKbara. never buy beltanaa 
•Uaaa aoo Higli Spaed Mm

Sun600 L W L.
29

Y O U R  B E S T  A I R  F A R E  J U S T  
G O T  B E T T E R !  S A V E  O N  Y O U R  

N E X T  U N I T E D  F L I G H T  B Y  
I N V E S T I N G  IN  Y O U R  P O L A R O I D  

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T

Polaroid 640
Sail Piicf

BUY bOO LfyflS 3 PACKS 600 SINGLE FILM 
GET S50 CERTIFICATE 

BUY 660 AF - GET  S50 CERTIFICATE

25
■PotofOkJ

For Ww craalhfe phoeographar.

54*®
Y O U R  C H O IC E  8ALEI

FWaĵ FOkl
•00 NM Speed FRm.

. Farm aoo S fa a w a a
ttW PHk Two-Peck

t o o  •4 0 8 8

n NEW  RICHER COLORS
600 HIGH SPEED FILM

Polaroid

Better Quality!. Lower Prices!

'iSUkim

FcHtiHy Centci’S NeewCwa erW V* eeeeptea
eeaeae, a yav aw wet Na«p< wie>«vi»rpii»<how. rvyni^vwetbwkWaydionfirprtuayiatwndyvrHianay aadwrlhae 
saeH y e  •  aewicliecti U K sw atiR N ile he li^p fa r ne»i.»fs>.»es»t»e»ce

SHOPPERS AT THE MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
SALE — Fridey eiflit was e apiriled time for ikopacn 
derief IIm 6-9 a.ei. Mooeliglil Medeegs Sele. la the 
ehovc piKMo, Mn. Berry Pillatee lelccti e tray as a gift. 
Middle Rhoto, Mn. C.E. BirdwcN, left, aad Mn. Pat 
Hensley dbeass Ckrtstnas bayiag and la Ike bottoai 
pkoto, Mn. Klni Birdwell aad ker motker, Mn. Jaaior 
Meeks arc seicctiag gifts.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE AGENCY
*  Fire * Farm  *  Life * Auto  
Crop Hall  *  Hospitallzertlon

Located In the former Poka-Lambro Bulldirtg 
2129 Mem Straai In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvtck
HotnePh 62A284I

Billy Deala
HomaPh 998 5039

‘Sahotd, I am cotnfrtgaoonl My reward ia with me. and 
I will give to avaryona according to what ha has dona. 
I am the Alpha ar>d the Omega, the Rrst and the Laat, 
the Beginning and the End.”

122:12,18

For Ji frrr- no o b h q a lio n  d a ily  B ib le  re a d in g  
qu id *' w r 'te  the  lot* rn a tio n a l B ib le  S o c ie ty  
14-1 Tic*'S I an e East B ru n sw ick  N J 08 81 6

Ncmci
On poga 8 of this weak’s TGSY Crcular 
wa inoovartanfly transposed fha da- 
scriptiva copy and price on the Quick 
Sfidt Deluxe Jon t̂ick and fha Vidtra 
Gama Joystick. Tharafora, they do not

---------  ----- --------- 1 Joystick ..
Wa ragrat this error and ony irKonvan- 
ianca caused.

family caitfan

\

^  i i *
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BID NOTICE
Lynn Couaiy U acccptint bkb 10 miaofUm • backlof of Lyiw Co«wty
records lo be mrerofUmed in the courthotiM. Mds need to be ia the of
fice of the County Judge by Oacember 9, 1913. Bids wiU be opened 
December 12. I9B3 st 10t30 s.m. Lynn County would desire ennuni 
paymcM pUn of three (3) equal pnymenu. A breakdown of the Lynn 
County records which need to be miaonimad is as follows:

Type of Book
Handwritten/ 
Typed/Jterox

Fbotoatats 
(while oe Meek)

Deed Record 167 100
Deed of TruM 47 • 23
Mechanics Lien 11 .,
Miicellaneoui 3

Total Volumes 230 123

Lynn County reserves the right to accept and/or refuse any and all 
bids.

J.F. Brandon, Lyiui County Judge 
4«.2tc

NOTICE OF SALE
THESTATE OFTEXAS 
COUNTYOF LYNN

KNOW ALL MEN BY 
THESE PRESENTS THAT

Whereas, on the Sih day of January 1979, MJ R B Farms, 
Roscoe, Texas, executed and delivered to Wayland Taylor. Inc., 
O'Donnell, Texas,.a certmn Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement which w u subtequentiy assigned to John Deere Company, 
and thereon mortgaged the foUosring described property, to srh:

2 - JD 4S4 Cotton Strippen, SN 436 A 347

The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security Agree
ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail Install
ment Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder of said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement on account thereof, it offering said property for tale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail Installment Contract and 
Security Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 2lit day of 
December 1983 at 11:00 a.m. of said date, John Deere Company will 
offer for tale at Wayland Taylor, Inc., O’Donncil, Texas, to the 
highest bidder the above described property.

CowdMans and Terms of Bair AU kerns trill be sold “as-is” and 
in their present condition. NO OUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF 
ANY NATURE. EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, is made. 
Any statement of description is for identifleation only and not a war
ranty or representation. All goods are subject to redemption prior to 
tale. The terms of the sale are cash. The high bidder must submit cer- 
tiTied funds (Bank money order or cashier’s check) (or the full pur
chase pricq at the time of tale. All bids must be submitted in person; 
all sales are for cash and arc Tmal. Individual buyers may be required 
to pay any applicable sales tax on the sales (purchase) price.

To determine the highest bidder, the seller will take bids on each 
individual item of equipment, sell same conditionally as single units, 
and shall then sell all this property as a tingle unit and shall then ag
gregate the unit prices to determine whether final tale shall be ac
cepted on the individual bids or the simple unit Md.

Additional information concerning the security interest held by 
John Deere Company in the above described coBatcral may be obtain
ed from:

JOHN DEERE COMPANY. FINANCIAL SERVICES 
P.O. BOX 20398, DALLAS. TEXAS 73220 

Witness our hands this 30th day of November I9B3. —
JOHN DEERE COMPANY

V BY: W.J. Young 
49-2tc

NO. 1994
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF JAMES F. RAY, OF LYNN COUNTY, TEJCAS,
DECEASED IN PROBATE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thm the OrigInN Lattars Tcrnmncn- 
tary of the Estate of JAMES F. RAY. w tn  iaaoed to JAMES BRUCE 
RAY. a resident of ENis County, Texas, and GARY WAYNE RAY. a 
residem of Tarrant County, Texas, on the 21st day of November, 
A.D., 1913.

All persons having claims agaitM the catau of JAMES F. RAY, 
are hereby required to present tame to JAMES BRUCE RAY, Boa 26, 
Emus. Texas 73119 and GARY WAYNE RAY. 3107 Thnbcrlnc. 
Grapevine, Texas 76031. wkhia the time required by law.
KIRBY, RATLIFF, MANNING A GREAK 
Attorneys for James Bruce Ray and Gary Wayne Ray 
P.O. Box 8U . Littlefield. Texas 79339

BY: LOUIS M. RATLIFF, JR. 
State Bm No. 16377000 

806-383-3433 
49-ltt

Tired of paalittg carrots? Drop them into bodinf water. 
Let starsd five mimitet then drop them in cold water. 
The skins should dip right off.

M IT C H  T A IN C L
998-5017
998-4596

CEMENT W OM i
Drives
Walks

Free Estimates 
Aggregate

Patios
Curbs

H O CH H EIM
IN SU R A N C E

Is now offsring

A u to  C o v erag e
■ PLUS

• PIrb I  Exfndod Cosongs
• Hospitolizotlon
a Modlesn Supplomonts • .
• Llto A Estato PIsnnIng 
e Crop Holl
• Pom  Loans

le Ue For Lew-Ceet Covereee To PR le w  Meedel 
Vow Bualneea WRI Be Oreativ Appreetoted

J.A. & Joyce Pebeworth
2S0S MAIN BT. • TAHOKA, TX 

8BB46B4 • BBBAfBO

From The 
AGFA'S O ^k  
GBEG He n l e y ' ' ^

A five-year .150 million 
nationwide campaign has 
been announced to double 
private support for 4-H, 
the nation’s largest out-of 
school youth educational 
organization.
The campaign seeks sup

port for 4-H in five major 
areas; enriching educa
tional experiences for 
youth by expanding recog
nition programs; updating

curriculum and education
al materials and develop
ing pilot programs; up
dating curriculum en
hancing leadership de
velopment of adult and 
teen leaders and pro- 

<4essional staff; increasing 
public awareness; and 

ving conference and 
ing facilities at the

inwro'
t r i ^ i

facilHieil at the National 
4-H Center in Chevy 
Chase.

Robert B. Gill, vice chair
man. J.C. Penhy Com
pany, will serve as chair
man of the campaign com
mittee that includes ecus'

porate and civic leaders 
nationwide.
The campaign is a co

operative effort between 
state 4-H programs and 
the National 4-H Council, 

, a non-profit organization, 
says Greg Henley, county 
agent. It will not only 
build upon traditional 
support from the cor
porate community but 
also will seek expanded 
support from foundations 
and individuals.
4-H. the youth program 

of the Cooperative Exten
sion Service of state 
land-grant universities

LYNN COUNTY NEWS, THUBBOAV
and the il.S. Department grams in computers
of Agriculture, has nearly 
five million members in 
every state plus the Dis
trict of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, Guam, and the Vir
gin Islands. American 
Samoa and Micronesia. 
These young people are 
led by a cadre of more 
than 620,000 volunteer 
leaders, backed by pro
fessional Extension staff.
4-H programs emphasize 

a learn-by-doing approach 
to a broad range of subject 
areas, from traditional 
projects in agriculture and 
home economics to pro

ecology and career edu
cation. Members partici
pate in 4-H through clubs, 
camps and special iafartat 
groups. Programs are 
geared to yot t̂h needs and 
community resouroes. 
Since its inception in the 
early 1900s, more than 40 
million people. 6x>m rural 
and urban areas, have 
been involved in 4-H.
4-H is a prime example 

of the public-private sec
tor partnership, says Hen
ley. Throughout its his
tory, 4-H has received 
strong private support lo

•,1IBS,PAGB9
motivate young pBople by 
recognizing adMevemewt 
and excellence to proyide>4 
citiienahto and leadenhip 
training for aduJ| volun
teers. youth aMtilaff. and, 
conduct international ex
change progranw with 92 
countries having similar 
youth programs.

-The common oold 
communicable tm 
before to two 4 
ter lymplonH

Slaton Plaza 
Phone 828-6241

Itema Aweilable At Slaton TOikT Only Deo. a-W

LECntONKS

Just in time for O iiisfiiios!

Get a W  rebate on the Atari 2600!
Save 17 

your Kodak,
TGAY'8 Low
Pricn
LusaMoii-ln 
Rubotu* ^ - 6.00

18.84Y o u r  
R nal 
Cost

built-in alactronic flashy outomotic ujipo- 
sura control and ntotonzed print niection. 
The 940 mokut instant photography o 
snap. Our low prlcu ntakas it uvun aownrl 
Rug. 35.86 lus ■»■■■■» ■■r.w— .

Save 40.00 after a 
30.00 Atari rebate* and 10.00 savings from utl 
Atori brings the arcade classict home with exciting 
home versions of your favorite gan>es. WHh easy- 
to-use joysticks and paddles to helo you mo star 
your gonriet faster. Comet with o video gome cor- 
tridge to get you started. Reg. 89.00
_____________________-WeSw

TGlY’s Low Price 
Less MaH-ln 
Rebate*

79.00
- 30.00

Y o u r
Rnal
Cost 49.00

k o d a

/
a O

V

L

Unisonic;

/

1 -- r :  ii

38.84 74.86 54.86 14.96
14.031 Ke«lek 4000 Sees 84.9W SfC CeadUee 8e«e 18.101 tTCOedil____

Dm  Cemere Automatic film TelapheeeTronsmittondie- vMlk Teleplieee AM/FM radio 
advance and built-in auto- ceivet up to 700 feetl With with battery backup. Telephorte
mafic flash. With 2 film discs. AC odoptor. B7890. Reg. hos lots of extras, tool S7560
Reg. 52.86 99.84 fUg. 69.96

I Lost number rediol, 
mute key. ringer controLbu^-in 
index and morel RTP6022. Reg. 
19.96

Deosion 
fixed lens. bu8tin 
outo film odvotwe.

free, wHk 
fiosn and 

Reg. 34.86

STC
wall or table 

Telephone
Save 7.12!

Save on phones and more
Unisonic.

Desk/W all
Telephone

Save 5.00!

Unisonic.
Clock & Phone 
with memory

Save 9.00!

Stereo 
Rock System

Save 30.03!

Bookshelf
S h k e o

22.84 16.96 22.96 169L84 124.86
Deluxe edition phone wHh 
mute key. lost number rediol, 
odiustabie ringer and a 14ft. 
c ^ .  R701S % . Reg. 29.96

Modular design wHh a buRt-iA 
electronic dock. Widi fast number 
redial, mute feature artd a  cord 
that reoches 12 feetl BTP6005. 
Reg. 21.96

With a built-in LCD clock, last 
number redial, mute k ^ , auto
matic cut-off on flat surfoce, 10 
number memory and a handy 
vraN holstw. RTPdOl 4. Reg. 31.96

An excellent audio voluel kt- 
cludes AAA/FM receiver, cassette 
pfayer/recorder, turntable, 2 
tower speakers ond a custom 
rack. a ^ 1 P K 4 . Reg. 199 J 6

jamMy Centers

Tufwr.^o#hp8Rfr,
inonei 
O;0feat(

S o rry , I

» tsemame mAvtodhmm#mt 8>i»8ry49y Idwphtmt AM wpsfi 4i9ir
~ rmonoy < formhI ofibm wr9«B8wi J i m rckin ^lBg hS^eStaarT

'*93. TOAT St«M  Ce.

f ,
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Obituaries
Adesa
Anderson

Services for Adesa 
Elizabeth Anderson. 89, 
of Tahoka, were held Fri
day, Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. at 
Tahoka Church of Christ 
with Don Dawes of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday at 
her home. Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton ruled 
it a natural death.
Bom March 16, 1894, in 

Riesel and also attended 
school there. She married 
William P. Anderson in 
Wichita Falls in 1911. 
She and her husband 
moved from Lubbock to 
Lynn County in 1926. He 
died in 1948.

She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Billie Needles 
of Lubbock and Evelyn 
Hoover of Amarillo; three 
sons, Charlie Loyd of 
Tahoka, Edgar Earl and 
Roland B., both of Lub
bock; 16 grandchildren; 
11 great-grandchildren; 
and two great- 
greatgrandchildren .

P a llbearers  were 
Johnny D raper, Jim 
Elrod, Tommy Woolam, 
C .L . S tores, Cloyce 
Leverett, Jack Alley 
Robinson.

Honorary pallbearer 
was Danny Anderson.

Dec. 6, at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Friona with the 
Rev. Archie Echols, 
pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, and 
the Rev. Murle Rogers of 
Lockney officiating.
Burial was in Friona 

Cemetery,
He died at 6:35 a.m. 

Monday at his home. Jus
tice of the Peace Francis 
Euler ruled he died of 
natural causes.
He was a member of 

Calvary Baptist Church 
and a lifelong resident of 
Friona, where he was 
bom May 1,1963.
Survivors include his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eune Martin of Friona; a 
sister. Mrs. Robin Peace 
of Friona; a grandmother, 
Mrs. Rosie Martin of 
Muleshoe; and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie 
Jordon of Lubbock. He 
was the nephew of Ravis 
Isbell of Tahoka.

Flossie Little

Lewie
Martin
Services for Lewis Don 

Martin. 20, of Friona were 
held at 3 p.m. Tuesday,

Graveside services for 
Flossie Eldora Little, 80, 
of Tahoka were held at 10 
a.m. Monday, Dec. 5. at' 
Oddfellows Cemetery in 
Georgetown under direc
tion of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.
She died at Lynn County 

Hospital in Tahoka after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom May 14, 
1903 in Bell County, 
where she later married 
Wesley Martin Little, 
June 26, 1920. He preced
ed her in death. She was a 
resideat of Garland before 
moving to Tahoka about a 
year ago.
She was a member of the 

Church of Christ.
Survivors include two 

daughters, Margaret

THE
COTTON

OFFICE

Phone
998-4719

Before yov eel your 1983 cotton, bring 
your roctp ilieet into our office end 
compere. You'l be surprised et how 
weN we sUck up egeinst Tetcot!

RBrrEUJon KAREN TATUM

Slaughter of Dallas and 
Judy Brown of the Dallas 
area; three sons, Rex of 
O’Donnell and Lawrence 
and Don, both of the 
Dallas area; a sister. 
Agnes LaBee of Bastrop; 
and numerous grandchil

daughtcrs, four great
grandchildren and four 
great -great -grandchildren.

Gabe Garcia

dren.

Gesusa
M a d rid

Mass for Gesusa 
Madrid. 78, of Slaton 
were held at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 1, in Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Cur
tis Halfman officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery. She died at 2 
a.m. Tuesday in Mercy 
Hosptial after a lengthy il
lness.

The Gonzales County 
native moved from 
Tahoka from Slaton in 
1964. She was a Catholic.

Survivors include her 
husband , Eufem io 
Madrid; five sons, An
thony and Raymon, both 
of Chicago, Regino of 
Houston, Estacioof Albu
querque, N .M ., and 
Marcelino of Slaton; three 
daughters, Epifania Araiz 
of Slaton and Teresa 
Rodriguez and Soyla 
G onzales. both of 
Chicago; two brothers. 
Eusivio Ramos of Corpus 
Christi and Melition 
Ramos of San Antonio; a 
sister, Josefa Garcia of 
Victoria; 50 grandchildren 
and 42 g rea t
grandchildren.

Emma
Stafford

Funeral services for 
Emma Stafford, 90, of 
Hobbs. N.M. were held 
Monday, Dec. 5, in the 
First United Free Will 
Baptist Church of Hobbs 
with Bro. Julian Hawkins 
of First United Baptist of- 
ficating.

Burial was in Prairie 
Haven Cemetery.

Mrs. Stafford died Fri
day afternoon of natural 
causes.

She was bom in Milam 
County, Texas, Oct. 21. 
1893, and had lived in 
Hobbs siiicc moving there 
from Texas in 1940.

In addition to her First 
United church member
ship, the alto was a . 
member of the local VFW 
Auxiliary. Her husband 
and one too preceded her 
in death.

Survivors iiKlude a son, 
Roy H. Gipson of Denver 
Cky; a brother, Robert M. 
Hill of Randdlett, Okla.; 
three sisters. Mrs. W.R. 
McNedy and Mrs. Bill 
Gass, both of Tahoka, 
and Mrs. Kate Hagen of 
Lcvdlaod; two grand-

The Tasteful Gift to Give

C A M O IU S

LaC m  hdp you axpram your santiatBU at Um holidays with the finest 
in chocolates and batter bone. Now in colorful, fraa gift wraps, our 
faTorita assortments are sTailabla for all the people you wish to remem
ber at this special time of year.

Amorfed Chocolatss 
(open box shown)
Choeolale Coeurad Nuts

EspedaRy For Yon
Paean D ei^ d s

1 lb., 2 R)., 3 lb. and 5 lb.

1 lb. and 2 lb.
2Mlb.
l i b .

TA H O K A  DRUG

Cathol ic  Church in 
Seminole with the Rev, 
Alcuin M. Hunter of
ficiating.

Rosary will be recited at 
6 p.m. Thursday at St. 
James Catholic Church.

Burial will be in 
Seminole Cemetery.

He was found dead in 
his car Tuesday. Cause of 
death is pending.

Born Jan. 26, 1%5 in 
Tahoka, he worked for 
LaValley Plastic Con
struction Co. in Seminole. 
The Seminole High School 
graduate was a member of 
the band, the baseball 
team and worked on the 
school newspaper. He was 
voted "best personality” 
in his senior year. He was 
a member of St. James 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Fred and Carlota 
Garcia of Seminole; four 
brothers,, Fred Jr., Ruben 
and Joe, all of .Seminole, 
and Ricky of Detroit; and 
his grandparents, Pan- 
taleon and Manuela 
Rocha of Seminole.

Eugenio
Barron

Mass f9 r Eugenio 
"Alfred” Barron, 49, of 
Shallowater was held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church with the Rev. An
ton io  Gonzales o f 
ficiating.

Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park.

Barron died at 11:20 
a.m. Sunday when a 
shredder crushed him in a 
farm accident.

Born Sept. 15, 1934, in 
Runge, he was raised in 
O’Donnell and had been a 
resident of Shallowater 
for the past 31 years.

was a farmer and he 
served on the county com
mittee of the Farmers 
Home Administration for 
two years. He was a 
member of St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Lub
bock.

Survivors include his 
wife. Rachel; a daughter. 
M argie Ramos of 
Shallowater; two sons, 
Ronnie and Richard of 
S hallow ater; five 
brothers. Jesse of Azle, 
Noe Jr. of Irving, Johnny 
of Fort Worth, Rudy of 
Abilene and Dionicio Jr. 
of Anson; and three 
grandchildren.

P a llb earers  were 
Gabrid Ramirez. Benardo 
Pauda, Roberto Lugo, 
Jose Davila, Gonzalo 
Amaro and Hulin Fowler.

HOUDAY GIFTS FOR 
THE ELDERLY- The holi- 
day gift you give an 
elderly relative or friend 
may send an unintented 
message, says a specialist 
on aging. "Many of the 
common sterotypes about 
the elderly are reflected in 
the type of gifts they 
receive from younger fam
ily members.” says 
Judith Warren, a family 
life education-aging 
specialist. For example, if 
you always give grandpa a 
pair of pajamas or dip
pers. you could be telling 
him that you think he 
doesn’t do anything more 
than sleep, she explains. 
The o b j^  is to give 
something that relates to 
that person and provides 
pleasure or delight. “Con
sider the elderly person’s 
life now. or past related 
experience for a clue to 
gift ideas,” says Warren. 
Elderly persons jnay be 
less physically active, yet 
mentally active -  thinking 
and reminiscing about the 
things they have been 
interested in throughout 
their lives. Many gifts can 
stimulate this conginitive 
activity and thus provide 
pleasure for the older 
person says the specialist.

Services for Gabe Gar-
a i i u  i iu ii iv iu M a .»  r  o  • •

dren and great-grandchil-«^ ^® be held Friday, Dec. 8, at
2 p.m. in St. James

ALTON W. SNIDER

Alton W. 
Snider

Services for Alton W. 
Snider, 74, of Tahoka 
were held at 2 p.m. Satur
day. Dec. 3, at First 
United Methodist Church 
in Tahoka with Rev. Perry 
Shuffield officiating and 
Ken Moberly assisting.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

He died at 11:15 p.m. 
W ednesday at Lynn 
County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born Sept. 24, 
1909 in Abilene and at
tended school in Fort 
Worth. His family moved 
to Lynn County in 1925 
from Merkel and settled in 
the New Moore communi
ty. He married Ora Lucille 
Weatherby Dec. 12, 1928, 

' in Tahoka. He farmed un
til his retirement, and 
moved to Tahoka three 
years ago.
Survivors include his wife; 
four daughters, Minnie 
Berg of Portland, Ore., 
Mae Almaraz of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Jo Ann 
Fargo of San Diego, 
Cal i f . ,  and Rose 
Crawford of Bettendorf, 
Iowa; a son, George of 
Andrews; two brothers, 
J.D. of Slaton and Marion 
of Denver City; 12 grand
children and 11 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Gregg 
Pierce, Steve Snider, Gary 
Crutcher, Kenneth Snider, 
Jerry Webb and Jackie 
Hoskins.

Memorials may be 
made to the family.

W EDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Winners Nov. 30 in 

duplicate bridge at T-Bar 
Country Club were: First, 
Marjorie Peltier and Bow
en Cox. both of Lamesa; 
second. Mabel Gurley and 
Doris Ashcraft; third. 
Auda Norman and Vinita 
Hamilton.
Dtm't forget our Christ

mas luncheon and gift 
exchange is Dec. 7, at 
the Countrv Club.

(^M akinsFbod  D o lla rs

SHOPPING TIPS
Here are a few tipe to  help 

you and your family enjoy a 
k nutritional diet on a low 

food budget. The key ia 
shopping wiaely.

Before going to  the super
market, plan meals for the 
week and make a shopping 
list.

Try not to  shop when 
hungry, tired or in a hurry.

Buy the "large econom y" 
size if you can store and uae 
it conveniently.

Avoid overbuying, o f per
ishable foods especially.

Try store brands and gen
erics. They usually cost less 
than name brand products.

Be flexible. Substitute 
good buys you find at the 
store for similar foods in 
your meal plan.

Comjfkre cost and quality 
of convenience foods with 
those you can make from 
scratch. Some convenience 
foods are bargains bu t most 
frozen com bination dishes, 
seasoned vegetables and din
ners and ready-to-eat bakery 
products cost more than 
home-made counterparts.

Buying Vegetable$ and 
Fruits

Fresh ones are often 
cheaper when in season. 
Watch for specials on these. -

Plain frozen and canned 
ones are cheaper than those 
with butter and sauce.

Buying Breads and Cereal 
Products

“ Day o ld " breads are 
often available at a savings 
at superm arkets and bakery 
outlet stores.

"In s tan t"  and quick cook
ing rice costs more than 
regular, enriched rice. The 
addition of seasoned and 
flavored mixes makes them  
much more costly.

Buying Meat
The best buys are cuts and 

types o f  m eat, fish and 
poultry that 'provide the 
moat lean m eat for the 
money. To compare costa, 
divide the price per pound 
by the number of servings a 
pound provides. Servings

ally the least expansive form 
of milk, especially wben^ 
bought in large boxaa. Skiiit!^: 
fluid milk ia usually a bar
gain, too.

For a b o o k la t  with 
menus and reCipes tha t can 
help your family cu t food 
coats, send 50 cents to  
Making Pood DolUtre Count, 
^405 L, Consumer Inform a
tion Center, Pueblo, CO 
81009

will differ from  four serv
ings from  a pound o f meat 
with littia o r no fat or bone, 
such as flank steak, to  one 
serving from  meats with 
large am ounts o f fat, gristle 
and bone, such as spare ribs.

Egg*> peanut bu tter and 
dried beans and peas are good 
sources o t protein and many 
o ther nutrients found in 
ntore expensive meat. 4.'

Buying Milk and Milk 
Products

Non-fat dry milk ia usu-

Airlines could have 
anticipated problems 
from deregulation
Airlines that were operating 
when the industry was dereg
ulated in 1979 could have antici
pated the problems they're ex
periencing today, says a Texas 
economist and specialist on the 
efTects of government regula
tion. ^

“Any time there is a change 
from regulation to deregula
tion, someone b  f^ n g  to lose, 
but society must weigh the costs 
versus the benefits. In this case 
the pilots, stewardesses and 
ground m aintenance people 
employed by the estaUished 
lines will be the losers,“ said Dr. 
C harles Smithson of Texas 
A&M University's Economics 
Department.

“The new airlines aren't pay
ing union wages and aren't of
fering all the services the more 
established lines offered during 
regulation," he said.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-DIversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRAIG
•0e472-29M(LafiMM)
a06-9eeN4«M(Tehoka)

REGGIE STARK
80e-9M.42S6 

Tahoka, Toxaa

S S S  SMITH-CORONA
Ultrasonic'"

electronic efficiency... today, in a choice of models

Tif^
Ultrasonic" III
Office electronics in 
a personal portable
• One-tCM/ch, full-line memory 

cofrettion
• Automatic center, carrier return, 

ar>d relocate
• Triple-pitch changeable type 

styles, sizes and spacing
• Programmable arsd repeating features

»475“?computer compatible 
electronic

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 

night bridge, Nov. 29, 
were: First, Kathleen Bar
ton and Bcx)ts Walker; 
second, Klydic Scudday 
and Mattie Tudor; third, 
Carol Maule and Auda 
Norman; fourth, Gerry 
Renfro and Fern Leslie.

< 4 6 0 ° °

Ultrasonic'" I
the portable with the 
el^tronic advantage

• Automatic features
• Orse-touch twenty character 

nsemory correction
• Dual-pitch changeable type 

styles & sizes
• Programmable and repealing 

features

See these and other Smith-Corona models at:

The Lynn County News

STANDARDS FOR DETERMINING 
FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE EUGIBIUTY

The Texas Migrant Council. Inc. announces the sponsorship of the Child Care Food program. All children in at
tendance will be offered the same free meals with no physical segregation of, or other discrimination against any 
child because of race, color, handicap, sex, age, national origin, or ability to pay. Meals will be provided at the sites 
listed below:
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CUNT 
WALKER

REALTOR
99MS19 99S-4197

r o a  SALE: Neat 2 bedroom 
bouae, doee to tosni. North 
Ave. J. Carpeted throughout. 
Nice lot. Reasonable.

FOB SALE: Really attractive 
brick home in Country Club 
Addition. Three bedrooms, 
two full baths, utility room, 
fireplaoe, double garage, nkc 
yard with fence. Newly 
decorated: new carpet, 
drapes, wallpaper, tic. Must 
see to appredatt. Call usi

FOR SALE: Two bedroom 
stucco located on North 2nd 
Street, near schoob. Terms 
can be armaasd.

LOTS FOR SALE: 73 feet on 
Brownfidd Hiway. 123 feet 
at intcraactioa of North 7|h 
and West Access rood on 
Lubbock Hisvay. These lou 
are priced low for quick sale.

CUNT WALKER 
REALTOR

906-4911 996-4197

I
V

J.E. “R e d "  
Brow n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Cm  B« Sold 
W« Cm  S«U It

ASMSOO JI
mswssaz of swins

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

W€ hmR0 9otd out 
ofhouOOR -  

mould cpproelatm 
worn HatliMo/

NC ROOM:

LKE ktOMLE LJV1NC: } 
bedroom. 2 beih, ready to be 
Seed in. Located in ODoa-

Cotf Us For 
Numerous 

Other Listings
J.A. Pebsworth, Jr. 

Broker
996-5142 office

Ccraak Tile 
A  Fonaica 

Complete Bath 
ReroodcUns 

*

PAINTING
Interior A Exterior

it
HOME REPAIRS

Storm Windows 
Installed

Don JeffcoRt
6 3 7 -3 3 7 6

BROWNFIELD

Lywi Camaty Marrhata

^^Cairaeg
MTwe launcirre a  ewxaa

d ^ o e r ie n ie u
amiaTH

REAL
ESTATE

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: CoaMi, new motor 
and tiret; also Montego, 32,000 

, miles. CaU 9M-4303 after 3 p.m. 
Pete Todd. 44-tfc

M W r^ S U L : I9S0 Deisua 
pickup, low milceac- 5-ipeed, 
good ou ges, best offer. (S06) 
743-1322. 49-ltc

GARAGE
SALES

INSIDE CHRnTMAS SALE: 
Houec behind Venture Food. 
Smurdey and Suadey. 49-lic

GARAGE SALE: 1919 N. gth, 
Saturdey, Dec. 10. Childrca md 
womens clothing, enrpet. couch, 
and lou of gift kena. 49-lu

. FOR
 ̂ RENT

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
■parunent, kkehen furnished. 
2124 Lockwood. caS 99S-42I7.

43-lfc

. CA RD  ^  
•  OF THANKS *

The family of Alton and Ora 
Snider wishet to express our 
sincere appreciation for giving 
hours of loving care, food 
preparation and praytn during 
our lime of sorrow. We were 
deeply moved by such thought- 
fulncst.

Respectfully, 
The Ahon Snider Family 

49-ltp

I a. STW ST.
TffffT

i t  N O TICE A

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Grasslend on right. No incum
brances. Call J.W Inklebarger 
99S-4I47. 22-l4tc(F22-#34)

NICE HOME FOR SALE: by 
previous owner. J bedroom, 2 
bath, double garage, storage 
house, large comer lot. Owner 
will finance. 2100 N. 8th. Larry 
Pollard. 806-383-3223, Little- 
fWd. . 37-tfc

FOR SALE: One-half section 
Lynn County farmland. Cell 
327-3207 or 439-6334. 47-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two 
bedroom, two bath house, new 
carpet. CaS 998-4038. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: Choice kN in West 
Tahoka. CaU 998-4373. 46-tfc

S O irm  LURROCK COUNTY 
320 acres, 4 wdU. 360 Gifford 
HiU sprinkler system, 3-bdr. 
2-bath house, bam. Creel loca
tion. I mile frontage on pave
ment.
Nenb Lyna Caanty: approx
imately 143 acres, 3 irrigation 
wcUs, underground pipe, front 
on Hwy. g7. Good productive 
land. Owncr/Rcahor, caU or sec 
Floyd Reynolds. (806) 794-6380.

49-2IC

FIND IT ALL at the Mini Mall 
... Where buyers meet bargaiiu 7 
days a week. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 32nd 
A H. Lubbock. 43-7tc

LOOT: Brown horse with white 
star on face. If seen. caU 
327-3336. 49-2tc

WANTED: Alemindm cans, 
alao copper, braes, batteries, Ir- 
rtgadoe pipe, shsmlneei aad aM
other scrap aMtal. Highest cash 
prices paid. Raathborl Ealcr- 
priscs, Labbock Highway, aorth 
side of BrowaflcM. Opca Moa- 
day through Saturday US sevea. 
CaS 806-637 A731. 39-lfc

FOR SALE: Christmas apples. 
Extra Fancy Golden Delicious, 
also Extra Fancy Roman 
Beauties. These apples were 
hand-picked and packed 
especially for size and quality 
one apple at the time. jCome by 
and sec them.

Also we have some extra fancy 
sweet poutocs. And oh yes! We 
still have some nice watermcions. 
Wc do not go any way but first 
clau in fruit. Come by and let us 
lavo you some money.

TWINS FRUIT STAND
46-4IC

CREDIT PROHLEMSr If your 
mobile home loan was turned 
down for any renson, I can help! 
Call Jeanaie  collect at 
806/763-3319 Lubbock.

47-41C

Something different, proven 
brenkihrough in low cost bous
ing. Neiionel manufacturer is 
iceking rcpremnteiives in scteci 
areas for stsci framed hpptcs ̂ nd 
complete line ot metal buildikgs. 
Energy effedeat, niaintauuice 
free. 30 W under oonventkmel. 
S3300 refundable investment re
quired. For complete informa
tion packepr caB Mr. Bruce at 
817/366-1386. 48-2U

FOR SALE: Nice, clean electric 
range, with double oven, storage 
drawer, SI2S. CaH 998-3031 or 
ice at 1728 N. 3th 

48-tfn

FOR SALE: Good, dean, bright 
oat straw bedding. CaU Jake 
DunUp, 998-4377. 40-tfc

FOR SALE: Two Wilson Pro 
Staff tennis racquets. Choose 
dthcr for $20 or both for $33. 
See Terry at the Lynn County 
News or ceil 998-4888. 44-tfc

FOR SALE: Toy khehen set by 
Wolverine, three pieces, exceUent 
condition, $43. Wdght bench 
(heavy) $43; recUner $30. Bar
bara Jaqucw 998-4973. 48-2tc

FOR SALE: FuU or queen head
board, dMtt of drawers, dresaer 
aitd night stand $173. CaU 
998-3288. 48-2U

A-1 IS NO. 1- Low, caay pay
ment on new, used and
reposaeised mobUe honMS. Don’t 
rent, invest! CaU Jeanaie ooUad 
806-763-3319. 47-4tc

WANTED-60 parsons to order ■ 
one 23 pound box of EagUsb 
walnut “meats” $3 lb. Uw them 
making cake, candy, pbic take V6 
pound and frcndi fry them in 
Criseo and get the same nutritioa 
as the same size steak ••■liaiis” 
the animal fat, a lot more 
healthful. Wriu Raymond Grif
fin, 390 Flower St.. Turlock, 
C alif. 93380. Phoac 
209-632-4672. WiS bring tham 
the day I have 60 orders. WiB 
deliver to First National Bank 
Tahoka. Help make k be Dae. 8. 
1983 for your ChristuMS. 47-2U

D A L L A S  D i r r
hiow A v id U b it At

DAYT9N K>AIUMat 
K>6IARMACY

Hare comae the parade 
with bands b lartaf, flags 
waving, flreworke bunting! 
I t ’s a typical lively Ameri
can Independence Dap eela- 
bration enacted by ganara- 
tion after generation. In 
this aimpia, dem ocratic atyla, 
A m e r ic a  expresa gratitude 
for, and faith in, their coun
try ’s weU-being-

CLOCES, DISHES, luggage, 
skates, books, used dothing, car 
waxes, knick-knacks, find h cM. 
Mini MaU, 32nd A H, Lubbock.

49-ltc

BU SIN ESS
SERVICES

SALE: Weatem Gift Store, open 
Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. untU Christmas.

49-ltc

SATELLITE TV ANTENNA: 
$748.00 complete. Dealers 
wanted. 913-782-7879 anytime.

49-2tp

FOR SALE: 1 Dulaney sleeper 
couch, innerspring mattrcM, 
good, condition, brown fabric. 
Abo I love seat, good condWon. 
vinyl. Mack. Phone 998-4317. 
1118 N. 3rd St. 49-3tp
—te----------------------------------
FOR SALE: 2 Frigideirc 
dishwasher baekeu. good coodi- 
lion.CMI99g-40g2 49-ltp

TOYS, DOLLS, strollers, 
walkers, antique reproductions. 
Lay-eway aow for Chrisimas. 
Find k eU at Mini MeS. 32nd A 
H, Lubbock. 48-lic

BABYSITTER W ANTED:
School hours, o ff  aU school 
holidays, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
January through htey. Barbara 
Jaquess. 998-4973 after 4 p.m.

. 48-3tc

WiU care for cldcrty in tbeir 
home, aight or day. Call 
998-4728. $84fc

PEOTCONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household peeu. WiB be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaB 
(ntarSc Skupin Peat Control. 
Brownfietd 637-3333. tfe

NAPUNS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Varitiy of colors.

TabahaDrug
I84fc

HAVE YOUR oM family por- 
irahs copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney. 1813 N. I«.

3(Mfc

SHOP IN TAHOKA

John Adams, one of 
Ameriea’s founding fnthera, 
underatood the eignifleance 
of celebrating the Fourth of 
July. In a letter to hb wife, 
Abigail, the young patriot 
urrota: “Th b  Rraat anaiviar-'' 
aary faattval ought to be 
commamoratad m  the day 
of dalivarauca, by aoUmn 
acta of davotion to Ood 
AUiigbty. It ought to ba 
aolemaixad with pomp and 
pamda, urith Mmwa. gamaa, 
eporta, guna, balla, boaflraa, 
and illuminationa from otM 
and of tha country to tha 
othar, from thb tiaM for- 
avar more.'*

Now, R b  op to ua, aU 
of ua, to honor Amartea by 
partidpating la our local 
Indapmdance Day obmrv- 
ancm ou thb Fourth of July 
sraak-aod.

'Tha Amarican Hbtorb  
aad Cubaral Sociaty ancoor- 
agm all Amarieana to taka 
an aethra rola in arm pro- 
grama. Public gathariagi, ae- 
Uvitba aad ealabtuttona am 
plannad to honor Amariea 
in an appropriata mannar. 
With tha aopport of patri
otic citbaua A r 9<*fltout tha 
bad, tha mrnlM rft of John 
Adhhb’ th o « A »  on cala- 
brating Amariea'b auabar- 
aary of todapandance b atUI 
aliva and Bnurbhing. ..“ from 
ona and of tha country to 
tha othar** for all to aaa

**A fneorita thaory b  a 
for Irtn.**

WIIWMV

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 HILESS ONU.S 87

"k T r ^ a n  R iga  B u ilt  
it G eneral Sp ray  Equ ipm ent  

it W ildcat S-W heelera

PHONE 327-5602

ls)e cf< fin g  £  T ^ o r irtu i 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  S P fC /A l PUCtS fOR C H ILD tU S S PORTRA/n  -  

for all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 996-4238

• 2* I ^  . • &•

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION «  SBIVICE

F O L L IS
Heating A Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

0SCMF0LU6 Wm.RON.TEXA6

Naarly five million Amer
icana have an incurable di- 
aeaae —and d o n 't even know 
i t  l l ic  d be ear  b  dbbetes, 
which effects nearly 12 mil
lion people in all ' b  th b  
country , and while it c a n t  
be cured, it can, in many 
caaaa, be controUad.

1

A TRUE V ALU E  ST O R E

Wo Soil Evorythlftg — Koup Nothing

PHONE 98R4343 TAHOKA, TX 7«Sn

PROFESSIONAL OIRECTORY

Soma tw o million peo
ple am controlling it srith 
inaulin injeetiona. T hb  takm  
a lot o f  dedication, time 
and mottey. D bbctics de
pendent on inaulin inbe- 
tions muat kaep a clom 
sratch on the bvel o f sugar 
in thair bloodatream m o r
der to  control their dbeam. 
When sugar laval gom up or 
down tha preacribad ragi- 
mena o f d irt, axercbe and 
inaulin muat ^  adjuatad de
pending on the t3rpe and 
aeverity o f each caM .

Now, many doctors have 
a way to  help some of their 
patients tart their own 
blood for sugar. The tart b  
highly accurate and can be 
done anyw here—at home, 
on vacation, in an emergen
cy or operating room. Even 
youngit i ri can do the test. 
It b  made simple by the 
Chemstrip bO tart atripa, 
developed and produced by 
Bio-Dynamics, a Boehringer 
Mannheim com pany. Many 
diabetics am consulting their 
doctors about the tart.

Doctors m y it may cut^ 
down on tom e o f the com- 
p lbations srhbh  may devai- 
op m  a rasult o f  dbbetas.

M A N U E L ’S
A P P L IA N C E  S E R V IC E

Air Conditioning *  Rangts *  Frmnrs 
Relrigerators e  Washers *  Dryers

Slaton 828-4730 Slaton

Sim Pridmort & Son Atrial Spraying
■y

1

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone New Hon># Phorta

99S-S2B2 B24-77S1

Tahoka Body Shop
☆  FREE ESTIMATES ☆

Raymond Barrientez
1617 S. 3RD STREET  

Bus. 998-5309 R«. 998-5208

Get Your
Office Supplies, Typew riter!, 

Calculators, Desks, Chairs 
and more at the

Lynn County News

M ack ’s  
Plum bing

R.E. McFarland
Ph. 906^774 Tahoka

'here ly Is A Roof
That Won’t Leak!

Ask mbout Rmpid Roof 
Acrytk Lmtex Coming 

Guaranteed 5 years!

Rob Wyatl 
Mew i l l

-924-7511

rum re.tm m tun

I Tel

.Tuai

P s D Products, Inc.
42S-3IS2 « 0’ I .T i

SUM RiifTBtt* rrau  a rn n s  • k § « jks 
TOOL IM accctaaucs • RBBKBIS 

FOND SIMRFBINn • A8TBS4JTI IRTTWa
CUSTOM im om  of au  Kmot

The nm aiiEB
Authoriztd Aermotor  Dm Irt

windmill Engine Ovurttaul 
and Parts Survloa

18001327-5413 
T.L GARVIN Taholi«.TaxM 70973

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES a  SERVICE

1620 Main Tahoka 99S4779

SafM 5 Sontco  Sm all Englnoa
Poulan Chain Sowa

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
320? - 34TM STREET 
LUBB(XK. TEXAS 70410 
TELEPHONE (806) 701-2824

FVNEML MBECTIBS •
RonskJ J. Gutuardo Oonaio B. Guaiardo, Sr. 
Ernastina D Guaiardo Oonaio B. Gaaprdo. Jr.

- Service To All Faiths -
bJe c a r e  f o r  ^ o a n  a t  

m e m o a U  h a v e  o a r t e a re ^  f o r

SMJJE W l^  EVEWn - Chvfwr

White Funeral Home
PMONI 99B 4433

WOODS JEWELRY
DIARKmOM, WATCUn «  4fW BLJIT

AT OtWCOOMT MMCM9

Wrtcews Mil ImmRU fiR. HBiia lg I
ROW 49^ O^^e

HEAL ESTATE SALES
Laasa S  Rental Contracts 

Managamaat Sanricas *

NEW HOUE FARM STORE. INC.
Boa 177 • Nmr Horn*. Tx. 71983 

C A U  80MR8-74B8
JoaD. Unfrad, 8ro*ar..................... 084-7272
La* Moor*. S a b a ........... 034-7328 ar B01 Ttai

Votarano or widow Of rM wan 
who mod hofp or oSM oo Im 

claim banaffta, eontaet
JamM Rewd

8ERVICE OFPICEII
WeUnMdRy Of RRCh waali a i  Nir 
CourthouRR TahokR. Janm ^

Broken 
Paliinng A

-H •

$16 An Hour Flat Nam * 
Painting Joba Aa Low Aa $MB

- ............  II. ■■■■■—.I..ai »
BApaJ

1
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DR PEPPER
$ 1 8 9

e  32 OZ. ^  I  
D BOHLES I

I 7-UP OR

DR PEPPER
M6 PAK

12 OZ. CANS
59

REG/ ADC/ ELK. MAXWELL HOUSE

COTFEE 
$ 1 9 9 .

1 LB. 
CAN

HORMEL SUPER SELEQ LEAN TRIM  
QUARTER PORK LOINS OR FAMILY PACK 

(9-11 ASSORTED CHOPS)

P O R K  C H O R

OIL/WATER PACK STARKIST LIGHT

CHUNK TUNA

S  S t a r - 1 ^ .

■«VMN‘rtMv

K

CHRISTM AS

POINSETTIAS
EACH

(MISTLETOE FOR THE HOUDAYS)

ASST./DKOR. SOFT'M'PRETTY BATH

4 ROU 
PKG.

ENRICHED
T

I DECKER QUALITY S l ia O

BACON 
$ 1 3 9

LB.

SUP« SaEa LEAH TKIM CBfTa CUT

PORK CHOPS i.
COUNTIY STYIE-LOTS OF MEAT

SPARE RBS ..
WItSON SMOKED

PORK CROPS t.
HIUSHNtE FARM REG/PaiSH SMOKED

SAOSAOE,
KRAH WISCONSIN CHEDCXAR'

MARKH
CUT ....... LB.

MMUn MAK> HK)ZBI

ORANCE.
BANQUn SALS. STEAK/SU. KB

COOKMO RAOS
BOOTH FANTAR.

12 OZ. 
CAM

SOZ.
PK6.

16 OZ. 
PK6.

G REN  GIANT

.CARR— COB 
$ 1 1 9

*•
4 EAR 
PKG.

jCHlM.

• T •

l^\\y H'.uinioi SI-
ASST/DECORATOR NB
scon ^ K Q C
TOWELS
ASSORTED FRUIT FUVOR ||B ^

Nkc C Q c
DRINKS

Iblack  *<Si M B c
iPEPPER " v 7

DtSHWASHB

SOOZ.
BOX

7* OFF LABE

CARESS S OZ. 
BATH

25* OFF LABE

32 OZ.
•n .

20*0FFlAia

19 OZ 
CAN

22 OZ. 
BTl.

KRAFT

MIRACLE

32 OZ 
JAR

1 ”

m

IAHM ft HAMHB

16 OZ. 
BOXES

S'G U M  DOO FOOD

TRIAL
H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D  S A V I N G S

REO/MUSK SNAVI CREAM

11 OZ. 
CAN

F R E S H  D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S
SHURFRESH QUARTBIED a

MAROARHIE 2
PIUSMJRTBTRMLK/CNTRY. ST. ^

9 9  RKORTS 6KRAFT

VaVBTA
16 OZ. 
PM.

SALAD SIZE
CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

4*/Y OZ. 
CANS

SHURFRESH CREAM

S LB. BAG TEXAS RUBY RH)

T O M A T O E S  * « « « » ’ ■
LB.

finnfl
jjgc

RBG/MU9C DBOOQUNT

2V6 OZ 
STKX

$ 1 9 9 p f ’

ASST. IKVICN FlEX

ASST. RSVUM FlIX

1SOZ.
BTL.

1SOZ.
BTl.

3 IB. BAG RH> DBXIOUS

APPLES YOUR
CHoiai

CRISP SaKT

YELOWSWKT

CAUFORNU BSD EMPBtOR

.CRAPES
CALMOBNM ZIPPBI SKM

LB.

IB.

LB.

LB.

T H R I F T Y  G R O C E R Y  B U Y S

1SOZ.
CAN

DEL MONTI

SPMACH
VLASIC KOSHER/NO 6ARUO POLISH

SPEARS............
SUNSNMI CRAOCBtS

CHEBZ-ITS 'tS
SWISS MSS REG/MRK CHOC./MARSH. |« n

COCOA MIX ^
SCMUINGPURI

VANHIA
SCHRLMG PUMPKM

PKSPKE
ASSORTB) FUVORS CAT FOOD MM

PORMA 100 2*y?

2 0Z. 
BTl.

1% OZ. 
CAN

STOUFFERS

PIZZA
ON FR EN CH  TO A S T

$*|89

m

m

12 OZ.

Oo«iM« 8 1 H Or««n 
Stflfim  Each WadwatdRy 

w w ir -
1

PRICES EFFECTIVE DEC. 8-10, 1983 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M 9 C T A M H


